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Fifty To 100 Big Spring
PeopleTo Attend Stock
Exhibit At QardenCity

Between 50 and 100 Big Springpepole are due to leave
here at 11 a. m, Wednesday to witness the fourth annual
Glasscock county livestock show at Garden City.

Regardlessof what the, weather does, arrangements
have been madeto carry out the program at Garden City
since stock exhibits may be shifted to. the county warehouse
searthe courthouse. Likewise, provision has beenmade to

WPAAndCCC
Officials Talk
To City Heads

City officials today expected fi-

nal data on design and scope of
the projected extension program
for the municipal airport to come
out of a conferencewith CAA and
WPA representativeshere,

A. E. Dyatt, regional airport
paving engineer for CAA, J. D,
West, San Angelo, WPA area en-

gineer, and J. W. Callahan, San
Angelo, district director of opera-
tions for WPA, were in conference
with B. J. McDanlel, city engineer,
and E. V. Spence, city manager.

They were to thresh out details
a location of runways, scope of

the program, design details and
etherdata.

Presidential approval has been
given a WPA project for the port,
which federal and - sponsor con
tributions figured in, would mean
an outlay of $740,000. CAA has
.pledged $190,000 toward the Job,
which enjoys the status of a na-
tional defense project. .

City engineershave been busy in
preparing specifications and esti-
mates on the port Job which may
result In a total of seven runways,
lighting and drainage arrange-
ments for the landing area. Run-
awayshave been set up at 5460 feet
in length.

All land needed for extending
'the port has been securedand only
two small parcelsneeded to square
the port property are unclosed.

1 .

CommissionTo
ConsiderLight
PermitTonight

- Consideration of a Texas Elec-
tric Service Company proposal for
extension of its franchise for 35
years and' an offer to pay two per
cent of gross receipts within the
corporate limits for street and al-
ley rentals will occupy city com-
missionersat their regular meet-
ing at 6 p. m. today.

It was believed that some action
would be taken on the proposal,
made to commissioners Saturday
after long negotiations.

At 7 p. m, city and county com-
missionersare due to have anoth-
er of their Joint conferences. No
definite matters were, up for sttjdy,
but at the last parley both' groups
settled on a committee to make a
survey of how charity problems
are beinghandled elsewhere.

GenevieveGarner
NuptialsSaid

AMARILLO, Feb. 25. ( Gene-
vieve Oarper, erand--
daughter of former Vice President
John Nance Garner, was married
last night to John Currle, Jr.,
young" Texas rancher.

The former vice president and
Mrs. Garner attended. Garner in
formal attire but puffing smoke
from a big cigar,

The Garners departed by auto
(or Uvalde.

The Currle departed last night
for Miami and the West Indies.
They will live on a ranch near
Amarlllo.

Appointees Get
SenateApproval

AUSTIN, Feb. 36 W The sen-
ate today confirmed William J.
Lawson, Governor W. Lee O'Dan-lei'-s

secretary, as secretary of
state.

Other confirmations announced
by the senatewere: O. E. Wolfe of
Big Spring, R. L, Rheaof Ban An'
temlo and W. R. Younger of
Whltesboro. members of the board
ef veterinary medical examiners,

ECHO LAKE. N. J.. SVfc on net
State peltee held today two

swollen -- eyed '
Peterson

boys whs were accused of firing
hundreds of shots at the officers
eHwtag a five-hou- r, "siege" of a
summer bungalow before they
were dislodged by tear gas.

(Hate troopers said the boys
(seedewt a miniature arsenal of
eight revolvers, shotgunsand rifles
sad thes easesbtmbtlagfrom the
ease shortly after midnight to-

day. They were unharmed save
far the effects of ttu

yeWee did net answer the gwa

go through with, plans lor a
free barbecueat noon. Forty
fat muttons have been on
feed for it

A record number of calves,
lambs, cattle, sheep and horses are
due to be exhibited, and the horse
class is attracting particular Inter-
est with around35 animals due to
be shown. It Is the only class' open
to exhibitors.

Cash premiums totaling $12150
have beenposted for --H club and
Future Farmers of America ex-

hibitors. In all there are 60
classes for the show, embracing
divisions for calves, fat lambs,
rangeand breeding sheep and cat-
tle, dairy cattle, Palominos, quart-
er-, half-bre-d and thoroughbred
and saddle horses.

W. L. 81angel, Lubbock, head of
the Texas Tech animal husbandry
department, will Judge cattle; A.
K. Mackey, San Angelo, secretary
of the Texas Sheep and Goat Kais-
ers' association, sheep; and G. R.
White, Brady rancher, horses.

On arrangement'committees are
Marshall Cook, Fred Chaney and
Jim Will Cox, beef catUe; Joe B.
Calverley, Bill Cushlng and I W.
Woody, sheep; Ray Hlghtower,BUI
Currle and Alton Cook, horses.
Bud Hanson Is In charge of the
saddle horse division.

The Lions club Is sponsoringa
motorcade to GardenCity, planning
to leave promptly at 11 a, m., from,
the chamber of commerce office.
Approximately 30 cars haVe been
promised by club members, and
severalother businessmen plan to
Join In the trip. Those who wish
transportation are asked to be at
the chamberoffice by 11 a. m. Big
Spring hatbandswill be furnished
to all making the trip.

Train Pulls Car
Off Track3 Miles

i
COLUMBIA, 8. C, Feb. W. UP)

A Columbia, Newberry and Laur-
ens freight train an engine pulling
and anotherpushing,struggled, on
an upgrade,

The front engineerobserved the
load was getting heavier. He mo-
tioned to the rear engineer or
more power. The added was.barely
felt.

The head engineeragain looked
back, saw sparks shooting from
beneatha car In the long line. He
frantically signaled to the rear en-
gine to stop,

The engineers' found thai the
front' trucks of a heavily loaded
coal car had been off the rails for
three miles.

CheckSwindling
ChargeFiled Here

Felony charges of swindling; by
bogus check were filed here Tues-
day againsta mangiving the name
of J. H. Davis, the sheriffs depart-
ment announced.

Sheriff A. J. Merrick said that
the man was In custodyat Sulphur
Springs on advice from his office.

The suspect was, charged with
paying for six horses and taules
from a local widow with a bogus
check. A. similar count covering
seven horses at Lamesa was on
file, and Buck Bennett. Dawson
county sheriff, was enroute after
the man since Dawson county's
next district court term Is ahead
of that here.

Son-In-La- w Of
Mrs. J. B. Nail Dies

Word was received here by Mrs.
J. B. Nail of the death of her
daughter's husband, Wesley M.
Hall of Los Angeles, Calif. Hall
suffered a heart attack Sunday
night. '

Funeral services will be held In
Wellsville, Utah, where Hall's rela-
tives reside.

Mrs. Hall Is the former Miss
Lillian Nail.

MKT PROFITS GAIN
ST, LOUIS. Feb. 36 UP) Th

Missouri Pacific railroad yesterday
reported Its net railway operatingI

income In January amounted to
$1,524,162, an Increase of I609JM'over rh .,. .. . '- - vum nw. car.

galow occunants. - were bnv
T&e shooting beganaboutIp.a,

last night when Cept John Moel-le- r
of the West Mllford township

police attempted to enter the
house In a searchfor looters.

Because they are minors, bo
charges were placed against the
boys. State police said Juvenile
authorities would be informed ef
the case, , ,

Moeller rave the fallawfnv ac
count ef events leading; up to ike
beys' leisure:

He found abandenMso Warn&la
I read,a half-mil-e frees a buaaeiewI
I .a H a.

During 5-H- our Saiga

STIMS0N SAYS

U,S,ARMY HAS
4,000PLANES

WASHINGTON, Feb. . UP)

Secretaryof War 8UmsoR has ad-

vised the senateforeign relations
committee that the strength of
the army air corps k new apprex
tanately 4,660 planes.

Btlmson's testimony before an
executive session of the senate
group was made available today by
committee, membersafter the war
secretary had reviewed the tran-
script and deleted severalpassages,
presumably because of the confi-
dential character of the Informa-
tion Involved. The testimony was
given during hearingson the British-

-aid bill.
The regular army air corps,

SUrason testified, now has ap-
proximately 3,700 planes and the
national guard about 360. Slight-
ly less than half are tactical
planes, bombers and fighters, he
said. The remainderwere classi-
fied as trainers. '
In the course of his testimony,

Stlmson reported that Great Brit-
ain considered her ground defense
against aircraft to be "In excellent
condition without any help from
us."

One British anti-aircra- ft gun, he
Indicated, had created a. very fa-
vorable Impression oif American
technical experts and might be
adoptedfor use by the United
States armed forces.

He also Informed the committee
that virtually all material hereto-
fore transferred to Britain had
been "obsolescent, deteriorated or
surplus," The transactions,he said,
had been advantageous, In enabling
the U. S. army to order the latest
type equipment.

Discussing U. S. air strength,
Stlmson testified that thus far

of the 3,200 army planes au-
thorized In 1939 hav been deliver-
ed. He said that deliveries during
the last two years have totaled
2,501 planes, of which' 9SS were
combat ships and 1,543 were train-
ing planes.

Britain Rejects
JapaneseOffer
Of Mediation

LONDON, FebH 36 UP) Prime
Minister Churchill has told Japan
that Britain rejected any media-
tion In,, her. war with Germany,
the governmentannounced today.

The announcementwas made In
the house of commons by R. A.
Butler, undersecretaryfor foreign
affairs.

The - Japaneseminister for for
eign affairs hasbeen Informed by
the prime minister that-I- a cause
of the. kind for which we are. fight-
ing a cause in no way concerned
with territory, trade or material
gains, but affecting the whole
future of humanity there can be
no question of compromise or par-
ley," BuUer said.

The chamberechoed with cheers
when Butler finished. His state-
ment was a reply to Laborite Rhys
Davles' demand for "the precise
terms of the offer made by Japan
to mediate between the belliger-
ents In the present war and the
reply of his majesty' government"

Unsatisfied with today's answer,
Conservative Robert A. Cary an-
nounced hewould ask the govern-
ment at the next session If It was
"now In a position to disclose the
text of that special message and
the nature of our reply."

DamagesAsked
Of Hotel Here

Damagestotaling $11,421.70 were
asked Tuesday In a damagesuit
filed In 70th district court hv Mrv
J. Smith, et al versus the Big
Spring Hotel Co., which operates
me aeiues ,notei. ,

The plaintiffs original petition
chargedneclls-enc- e on the nrt nf
the hotel managementcaused L.
a. smiui to surfer Injuries Jan. 14,
1910. He succumbed three davs
later.

Smith, accordiher to the netltlnn.
fell down the steps leading to the
hotel .basement. Mary Smith, Daw-
son COUntv. asked SA.421 damavM
and Anna Lou DeShaso, El Paso,
Velma Johnsonand O. K. Smith,
Detroit, asked$1,000 each.

been stolen Sunday from Perry
a special police officer at

Fairlawn.
Continuing his Invullnllnn

Moeller discovered several bunga
lows naa Been looted, and that the
windows ef one had been tacked
up with a nail, As be attemptedto
raws, me winaew, a snot was flrea
from Inside the house.

He summoned hla fellow offi
cers. Jack Ryan and Arthur Gena--

. w wi KtMiwn w.. nfM IBB
buagalew. but they were driven
back hv a AtallUda at Uinta Th
three poMoamea retired to enllet
bm Tim ec tu mm troopers.

14'YearOlds.--Hold Cops At Bay

GermansClaim250,000Tons
ShippingSunkIn FewDays
British Planes
Attack Brest,
OtherPorts

English Deny Nazi
Claims Of Success
In ShippingWar

LONDON, Feb. tS CD Droves
of fighter-protecte- d RAF bombers
returned to the assaulton the Germ-

an-held French coast today fol- -
Jowing an overnight attack on
Brest where the air ministry said
"an enemy cruiser of the Hipper
class Is known to be lying."

At least 60 planes were counted
in the formationsroaring out over
the channel today and ground ob-

servers said there probably were
.many more above the clouds, Indi
cating that a large-sca- le attack,was
under way.

The RAF squadronskept In per-
fect formation until well out at
sea, then they spread fanwlie.
Many of the attacking units swept
oyer the Strait of Dorer In the
direction of Calais and Boulogne.

In last night's raid on Brest, the
air ministry announced, the heav--i
lest bombs loosedwere among the
most powerful ever uaed "for a
target of this kind."

This blow in the British counter-offensi-

aimed at smashingAdolf
Hitler's, threatenedspring sea as-

sault and Invasion plans was said
to nave siraaaied the berth of a
German surfaceraider which may
have been the one that tore up a
British convoy off the Azores Feb.
12.

The fact that a German cruiser
was said to be lying at Brest for
several days and the reports of
survivors that raider of the Hipper
class carried out the convoy attack
lent weight to the belief that It
was the same ship.

The admiralty announced to-

day that five ships, Instead of
the 14 claimed by the Germans,
are known to have been sunk In
the raid on the convoy off 'the
Azores, contributing 13,986 tons
of shipping to the total, of U
vessels aggregating 37,636 tons,
lost to the, week ending eb. 16.
"The facts are that, of 10 ships

in the convoy, 10 are known to be
safeand four others (three British
and one allied) totalling 19,698
tons aren't yet overdue," the ad-
miralty announcementsaid. The
Germans hid. reported 82,000 ton
of ships sunk In this one convoy,
plus 103,000 additional tons else-
where during the week.

Furthermore,a naval spokesman
declared untrue Adolf Hitler's as-
sertion yesterdaythat 216,000 'tons
of shipping had been sunk In the.
previous two days.

"Nothing extraordinary has
happened recently, the spokesman
added, Britain Is "still holding her
own" In shipping, he added, but
admitted that, with the coming of
spring, a iharp intensification of
underseaarid air attacks on Brit-
ain's supply routes from America
is anticipated.

Norwegians Put
To Death By Nazis

BERGEN, Norway (via Berlin),
Feb. 23 UP) A German military
court today sentenced 10 Nor-
wegians to death and imposed
prison sentences on seven others
for espionage activities in behalf
of Britain.

From a Japaneseprison cell to
the lobby of the Big Spring air
terminal building are the extremes
to which Wlnfield Line of Michi-
gan has gone In regard to the
places In which he has been de-
tained against bis will during the
last two yearsand up to date.

Bound for CaJIfornla from the
east In their own plane, Mr. and
Mrs. Line are now,being held up
by the murky weather
throughout Texas Instead of by
pugnaciously Inclined Japaneseof-
ficials.

Two yearsagothe couple attract--

Buyp. Rent, Find,
Steep...

ECONOMICALLY!

...with a Herald Classified
your BEST medium.--

Your ad (up to 25 words)
will run for 4 days Includ-
ing Sunday for only 11.00.

DAILY HERALD

Albert Groebl NamedTo
CosdenBoardOf Directors

Election of Albert P. Groebl, Big Spring oil man, to the
board ofdirectora of Petroleum Corporation was an-
nounced this morning by R, L. Tollett, president

Groebl, first West Texasman, outside of Cosdenofficial-
dom, to serve on the board, was named at the board of dl-- "

rectors' monthly meeting last Friday in Dallas and his ac-
ceptance was confirmed today.

He will serve until the annual meeting of stockholders in
r f, nliassaSSBSa'''"" ?

jjV W"$r . 3

ALBERT P. GROEBL

CommitteeIn
SenateFavors

Big Load Limit
AUSTIN, Feb. 23 UP) Railing

the house ante, the highways and
motor transportationcommittee of
the senatetoday offered its bid In
the sirzllng truck load limit fight

By voice vote the group favor-
ably reported a bill authorizing a
gross weight maximum of 48,000
pounds, 13,000 pounds greater than
that In a house approved bill.

The measure the committee re-
ported favorably last night was the
house bill, except for the larger
maximum gross weight.

This came about by substituting
the house bill for the
senate sclentlflo load limitation
measurepermitting gross"weights
up to 56,000 pounds. If the senate
passes-- the committee, proposal It
must go back to the house because
of the weight differences.

Opponents tried unsuccessfully
In committee to pull the top
weight down to 30,000 pounds and
also to leave unchanged.the

limitation.

Hank Greenberg
Must Go'To Army t

DETROIT, Feb. 25 UP) The
draft board handling the case of
Hank Greenberg said today that
the big Detroit Tiger outfielder
had been placed In Class 1 and
that he would be called for Induc-
tion In regular order, presumably
next June.

Ben O. Bhepherd, chairman of
board 23, said in an official state-
ment that Greenberg had suggest-
ed In his draft questionnairethat
he be placed in Class 2, which
would have permitted six months
deferment.

ed the notice of Japanesecounter-
espionage agents who were rather
interested in the activity of arr
Amerlcan man and a Korean girl.
Hailed before Japanese officers
for questioning, Line was put In
Jail to await developments and
was not releaseduntil the' govern-
ment was fully saUsfled that he
was the typclal Yankee tourist

Mrs. Line received a medical de-
gree In a Tokyo university, but
beingaKorean she too hasfelt the
sting of Japanesequestioning. At
one time she was put through an
Investigating ordeal by Japanese
officers that hasleft her with very
little sympathywith the grandiose
schemes of Nippon, .

In addition to his travels through
the Orient Line has hotfootad It
acrossmost of the United States,
through several European coun-
tries, and up and down, the coast
of Africa. OVer a period
he traveled more than 27,000 miles
Just to see what was on the ether
side of the hill.

It was while a student at the
University of Michigan that Mr.
and Mrs. Line first met She had
Just completed her medical educa-
tion In Japan and was m the
United States to- - take advanced
work in public health, while Line
was gathering-- a bit of rearming be-
tween JawBtaarfjvaeV the world.

Visitor In Big Spring Tells
Of AdventuresIn FarEast

prevailing

Sell,

Cosden

July, at which time his name
will bo before the group for
reelection.

Tollett reported that after re-
viewing financial and operating
statements for the nine months
ending January 31, the board an-
nounced that In the opinion of the
accounting department the corp-
oration lost 346,331.90 during the
first three-quarte- of the current
fiscal year, after deducting 1328,-092.-

for depreciation and' related
charges.

During the first nine months of
the previous fiscal year, the corp-
oration earned 3201,383.72.

Failure to earn recurring profits
during the current fiscal year was
attributed to depressed gasoline
prices in Texas and Chicago mar-
kets, which more than offset eco-
nomies In overhead and manufac-
turing cost.

The board reported that addi-
tions to property and equipment
was kept at a minimum during the
nine month period reported, A to-
tal of 3220,146.04 was applied In
liquidation of loans and to Increase
working capital.

Tollett said, the corporation at
the presenttime Is In much better
current position than ayear ago.

"Prospects for the remainderof
1941 are very favorable," the presi-
dent said. "Because of Increases
In domestic demand for petroleum
products offsetting export losses."

Tollett explained that with, the
fall of France last June, gulf coast
refiners, diverted gasoline formerly
going abroad to mldwestern man-ket-s,

where Cosden does most of
Its marketing.

Besides Groebl. other director, nf
Cosden are Tollett, chairman,who... ... ..llu. I Tf a. I s

in .Dig; opring; jxeison fnil-lip- s,

Jr., of Dallas; Milton C. Zald-enber- g,

t, James I
Carey, B. H. Roth and Frank J.
Prince, all of New York City.

Dutch Charged
With Sabotage

THE HAGUE, Netherlands,(Via
Berlin) Feb. 25. 'UP) A German
military court heard evidence here
today against 40 Dutch citizens ac-
cused of leading an organlraztlon,
formed to sabotage German army
Institutions, terrorise nail soldiers,
and communicate Information to
the enemy.

The defendants were charged
with endangeringthe Netherlands
and her population.

The organization was said to
have been dissolved.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WE8T TEXAS: Continued low
cloudiness tonight and Wednesday,
with occasional drizzle, except oc-
casional snow In the extreme
north portion tonight and Wed-
nesday; cloudiness breaking late
Wednesday and becoming partly
cloudy and slightly warmer north
central portion Wednesday after-
noon.

EAST TEXAS; Cloudy, light lo-

cal rain or drizzle, continuedcool
tonight; Wednesday occasional
rains, somewhat warmer In west
portion and on lower coastGentle
to fresh northerly to easterly
winds on the coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperature yesterday,

412.
Lowest temperature today, 30.0.
Sunset today, 6:44) p. ra.
Sunrise tomorrow, 7:17 a. m.
Rainfall today, .tt Inch; for

presentperiod, M bteh..

British Experts

Nazis Feel
By DREW MIDDLETON

LONDON; Feb. 38 UP) Britain's
blockade of Germany is "fully as
effective" now as It was before the
nasi invasion of the low countries
last spring, economic warfare ex-
perts declared today, cjfsplte - a
leak. .

Supplies of the occupied nations
have been exhausted,said these
British Informants, and Germany
"already Is feeling a pinch In oil.
cotton, copper, rubber and nickel,
despite a major leak through.
Japan." ,

An Increasing amount of prod-
ucts "of small bulk, but high
value," thesesources sad, Is pass-
ing through Japan from South
America and the United States,
mnu Mm YeUew seaU .Port Ar

f

RaidersHit
ConvoysAt .

ManyPlaces
Both Undersea And
SurfaceShips Take
Part In Campaign

BERLIN, Feb. M. trvA smash-
ing German sea offensive, In which
more than 250,000 tons of ship-
ping have been sunk by nazl navnl
forces alone "In the past few days,"
waa reported by .the high com-
mand today,

Telling of convoys scattered;ln
the Atlantic and of blows overseas,
the communique gave this tally
for Germany's surface andunder-
sea raiders:

123.000 tons Including a "pro-
tecting auxiliary cruiser" sunk by
submarinesIn "numerous stiff at-
tacks" on a "strongly protected
convoy."

83,000 tons, Including a large
tanker, sunk by other submarines
'simultaneously operating success--,
fully In the Atlantic," . some of
them from convoys.

25,000 tons sunk by surface war-
ships.

20,000 tons by "one warship op-
erating overseas."

Thus, the high command said,
apart from nlr blows struck
against Britain's vital ocean sup-
ply lines, "the navy diminished
enemy merchant shipping space
by over one quarter of a million
tons In the past few days."

Its figures railed the 215,000-to- n

total cited by Adolf Hitler yester-
day when he proclaimed that "our
struggle at sea only now can be
gin ana mat nazi naval power
would reach full' swing In the next
two months.

Authorized Germans, replying to
British denials of Hitler's state-
ment, declared that, "at the prop-
er time," the names and tonnages
'of the individual ships would be
disclosed.

In the more than 200,000 tons
credlfed 'to submarinesalone, au-
thorized Germans said were sever-
al large ocean ships In a convoy
"cooperatively attacked by U- -
boaU"

ReinforcementsGo
Tolndo-Chin-a

SAIGON, French Indo-Chln-

Feb. 25. UP) The French military
position in French Indo-Chln- a was
strengthenedtoday when the,

French ship Bernardln de
Saint Pierre arrived late today
from Dakar, French West Africa,
with 'French naval, army and air
force officers.

The number was not disclosed.
There were unconfirmed reports
that the ship's cargo consisted of
airplanes.

Woman Predict
Husband's Death

GORE, Colo.. Feb. 28 UP) R. T.
WUUngham, 58,' engineer 'for the
Denver & Rio Grande Western
railroad, wanted to become an
aviator.

"Don't," pleaded his wife. "You'll
be killed soon enough In a railroad
accident"

He was. His locomotive and two
cars of the Ute, fast freight train,
struck a rock and plunged Into the
Colorado river. The rock, loosened
bybeavy rains, had rolled onto the
tracks.

ThievesVisit
High School

Thieves hit the high school band
a good lick Monday, Dan Conley,
director, reported to police.

Missing from the band's equip-
ment room were two sliver cornets,
a brass and silver trumpet end a
silver piccolo.

In another case, a youth had
been transferred to the sheriff's
departmentIn connection with loss
of a clarinet from a high school
locker;

Say'
Effects Of

thur and Dalren. and thence by
rail through Manchoukuo to the
Junction with the Trans-Siberia- n

railway at Chita.
The leak hasbeen swelled, they

declared, by exports of United
States manufacturers from' the
Philippines to Japan.
'"These for various reasons, do

nqt come under United States
licensing restrictions," the econo-
mists said.'

They declared the powerful
Japanese Mltsol and Mitsubishi
shipping companies "handle the
bulk of this trade for German
agents.1

Germany's economic' position
was described as "steadily worsen-
ing."

"Masses of Industrial materials
were seatlata Genaaayfreaa aoa--

HOUSE AGAIN

DOPGES TALK

ON PENSIONS
AUSTIN, Feb. 25 UP) Aaetttef

moTe to bring about aa early eeea
mltte report on a proposed S4e
820,000 additional social secarlty
appropriation was quickly sqaetch
ed today by the house) of represen-
tatives.

The appropriation bill had been
submitted for emergency consid-
eration by Governor W. Lee O'Dan
tel, who said he opposed deficit
financing but that If the legisla-
ture provided for one social secur-
ity function It should provide for
alL

Rep. Pat Dwyer of Sari Antonio
todsy moved to Instruct the ap-
propriations committee to make a
report on the measure by Thurs-
day. Rep. Obel L. McAIIster Of
Fort Worth Immediately moved to
send Dwyer's motion to commit-it- t.

This the house did after re-
fusing, 72 to 65, to kill the Mc-
AIIster motion.

There was little discussion of
the huge appropriation.The house
last week had voted overwhelm-
ingly to delay action on forcing
a committee report

Iter. G. C .Morris of Greenville
failed In an effort to send to an-
other committee a bill
the road bond assumptionact He
wanted to transfer the proposal
from the highways and motor traf-
fic group to the committee on
counties.

New bills Introduced In the
house Included one taxing mag-
nesium metal and Its alloys one
cent a pound and anotherallowing
colleges to transfer their

funds to finance sew
national defense courses.

Both chambers adopted a con-
ference report on a bill exempting
army post exchanges from pay-
ment of the state cigarette taxes.

The senatesent to the housea
measure authorizing cities of ISO,-0-00

or more population to lease
land to the federal governmentfor
construction andoperation of air-
plane factories.

Six Of Twelve
DrafteesPicked

Six of the 12 men to leave Wed-
nesday for one year's military
training underthe selective service
act have already been definitely
chosen with' the remainder to be
picked later this afternoon,accord-
ing to an announcement by Bruce
Frailer, secretaryof the local se-
lective board.

The men will leavs Big Spring
at 12:18 a. m. Wednesday by bus
and will go to Fort Bliss, where
they will be formally inducted into
the army.

John Daniels, high' school bas-
ketball coach and assistantfootball
foach, has been named leader of
the group with Clyde Charles Mo-Car-ty

his assistant
In addition to Daniels and Me-Car-

the1 Hit of those known to
be ready Includes Wesley Alonse
Prescott, Jr., William Carl Davis,
Joe Travis Myrlck, and Concepcloa
Carlno of Marfa.

The trainees will be given a
send-of- f meal at the Crawford ho-
tel at 11 o'clock tonight and will
go from there directly to the bus
station.

California Gets
Dose Of Rainfall

SAN. FRANCISCO, Feb. 25
who as a rule are

mighty proud of their weather,are
getting a bit fed "up with an un-

usual run of "unusual weather."
("Unusual weather" Is the Cali-

fornia term for rain, cold, fog,
gales any weather but the glori-
ous California sunshine.)

The weather has been unusual
for two solid months of rain, not
every day, but often enough to. be
tho wettestwinter in 25 years.

Texan NamedTo
Head Communists

NEW YORK, Feb.25
to beginning four-ye- ar im-

prisonmentfor using a fraudulent
passport Earl Browder has an-

nounced theappointmentof Rob-
ert Minor, a Texan and a former
socialist to succeed him as general
secretaryof the communist party
In the United States and hereby
become,acting head of the party.

Blockade
quered countries last sums?
when the high command be-lle-

the war waa nearly over" oae
said.

"Now Germany1 faced with the
problem; shall the materialsbe re-

turned to the countries and the
people put to work, or shall It be
sent to Poland or some relatively
safe area for use In new fac-
toriesT"

Either course would be hetpfal
to Britain, he tadlcateo.

Movement f the materialswould
Involve an immeaee transport
problem at a .time was traaepert
Is needed for the aeUHary. they
are sent lata Paeaad. the eaaert
said, whole towwa ta heavtly.

north Fraaaa aaa
Belgium vsaaM,ha Mi Mta
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Baptists Begin Week
Of Prayer
At Church

The first te a. series of week
leaf observsaces for Week of
Prayermi held Monday afteraooa
at the Flrat Baptist church by the
Women' Missionary Society.

I Asa a, Debtor" wee the topic
with Mr. Wayne Pearceas pro-
gram leader.

Mr. Fey Heroine gave "Mes-sag-s

of Debts" and Mr. Roy
Odom talked on "Gospel Abound
by Debt" Mr. Pearce gave the

Miss RobertsAnd

In Midland
Mis Maureen Roberta,daughter

ef Mr. aad Mr. Fat Roberts of
Coahoma, and Jack Turner of
Btaatoa were married at 13:90
o'clock Sunday is Midland. The J.
W. Oipsea,minister of Church et
Christ fat Midland, read the eere--
SAOuTe

The bride wore a navy blue
dree and her accessories were
pink. For something-ol- d ahe wore
her" grandmother's geld earrings
that are at year eld. For seme
tWag borrowed aha were a eameo
HvcVlMf

Mr. Tamerwas a aenlor In the
aleesef 1S4L Turner waa graduat-
ed trees Stanton high school fat

lsfT aad k employed at the Jack
Jones grocery In Stanton where
the couple will be at home.

Attending the couple were Nina
Pearl BoiHne and Dub Purser of
Stanton and Vada Mae Roberta
andJim Powell of Midland.

Home Demonstration
Club ElectsOfficers

COAHOMA, Feb. 36. (Spl.) The
Coahoma H. D. club met In the
home of Mrs. Elmer Lay to elect
new officers for the year. Mrs.
Tees. Ferris waa elected reporter,
Mr. L H. Severence, recreational
leader, and Mrs. O. D. 0DanleI
as parliamentarian for the year,
"Educational Day" was observed,
anaescn memocr coninouica uve
cent toward a scholarship to be
given to some --H club girl for
her eellege career. "Reports on
SehelarehlpsGirl From 1937 to
1M1" were discussed.

Mr. O. D. CDanlel gave report
f council meet held last month.

Cake aad coffee were served by
the heateaa to Mrs. T. K. Hard
Mrs, L K Severence. Mr. K.
BUleck, Mrs. Tom Farrls, Mrs.
D. 0DaBleL Mrs. F. P. Woodson,
Mrs. J. O. Nickel aad the hostess.

Mothers And Teachers
Club To ProvideHot
LunchesFor Children

COAHOMA, Fen. 3& (SpU The
Primary Mothers and. Teacher
club met Friday afternoon and
voted to provide lunches for school
children who are attending school.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams of Big
Spring waa the principal speaker
aad her subject' waa "Child Hy-
giene."

Those present included, Mrs.
DeWltt Shlve. Mrs. Carl Bates,
Mrs. Roy Mulllns, Mrs. Lem Den-at- e,

Mrs. R. L. Powell, Miss AUle
Has Adams, Mrs. George M. Whit-ake- r,

Mrs. H. D. Galvin, Mrs. OHn
X Cox. Mrs. C T. DeVaney, Mr.
C. H. DeVaney, Mrs. Paul Patter
son, Mrs. Boone Cramer, Mrs. H.
H. CeHey, Mrs. George M. Boswell,
Mies Edythe Wright, Mb Zoe
Weeks, Mies ElUabethCoffee, Mrs.
Charles D. Read, Jr, Mrs. Grady
Acuff.
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Programs
Monday

JacJjTurnerWed

parable of the dollar that was
wasted and Mrs. C. E. Lancaster
talked on "Gospel Hindered by
Debt"

Mrs. J. B. Nelll told about tithes
that break the bonds and readthe
parableof the dollar that became
the tithe. "Breaking the Sondeof
Debt" waa given by Mrs. E. H.
Swttxer.

Mrs. Wayne Matthews talked on
"An Unbound Gospel Tomorrow"
and the dollar that multiplied. Giv-

ing prayer were Mr. C 8.
Holme, Mr. Roy Odom, Mrs. W.
J. Alexander and Mrs. R. C. Hatch.

Others' present were Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham, Mrs. W. W. McCormlck,
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. B. Rea-
gan, Mrs. F. Sholte, Mr. Chester
O'Brien, Mrs. Dannie Walton, Miss
Emily Cain, Mrs. H V. Jones.

Mr. J. P. Dodge, Mr. T. R. Ad- -
klna, Mrs. Charles Lozano, Mrs. A.
O. Vanderford,Mr. C A. Amos.

Business Meet
Held By The
Methodists

Group reports and officers re-
ports were given for the First
Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service members meet-
ing at the church Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. Albert Smith gave the de
votional on prayer and World Day
of Prayer Friday at 4:30 o'clock at
the First Christian churchwas an-

nounced. The Church Council of
Women are sponsoring the meet
ing.

A school of Missions to be held
Sunday and Wednesday was
announced. '

Others attending were Mrs. J.
O. Haymes. Mrs. J, R. Manion,
Mrs. C. H. Pool, Mrs. T. A. Pharr,
Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs: M. A. Cook,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Tom
Slaughter,Mrs. Mary Zlnn.

Mrs. L. W. Croft Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs. G.
E. Fleeman, Mrs. O. M. Waters,
Mrs. H. 'N. Robinson, Mrs. Royce
Satterwhlte, Mrs. G. W. Chowns,
Mr. Cl E. Talbot, Mrs. R. F. Mc--
Carty, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. O. T. Han, Mrs. J. V. Bird- -
well.

Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs. Ruby
Martin, Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs.
S. H. Hewberg,. Mrs. Charles Mor-
ris, Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
W. A. Miller. Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. Arthur Davis.

Mr. Bernard Lamun, Mr. J. B.
Sloan, Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs.
Arthur L. Woodall, . Mrs. C. L.
Rowe, Mrs. Myrtle Henson, Lub-
bock, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. E. C
Masters.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. J. B.
Hodges, Mrs. Bob Eubank,Mrs. H.
F. Taylor, Mrs. C A. Schull, Mrs.
F. O. PoWell, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove.

Auxiliary Completes
PlansFor Fashion
Review On March 7

Final plana for the Fashion Re-
view and Automobile show to be
held March 7th at 7:45 at the city
auditorium were made by mem-
bers of St. Mary's Episcopal auxil-
iary Monday- - at the home of Mrs.
William Tate.

St Cecilia's unit is to give the
program and members in charge
are Mrs. Tate, Mrs. J. Gordon BrU-
tow, Mrs. Don Seale, Mrs. R. B.
G. Cowper, Mrs. Winn.

Mrs. D. P. Watt and Mrs. E. V.
Spence are to assist. Refresh-
ments were served.

Othersattending were Mrs. T. C
Thomas, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
M. W. Paulsen,lone and Florence
McAHster, Reta Debenport.

SecondStudentsNight
To Be Held Friday

Student'salght wlU be held at 8
o'clock at the high school Friday
night the second In a series of
socials planned and sponsored by
the Parent-Teache-r association.

Games aad contestswill be held
with dancing to follow later In
the evening.

FormerMaryland
Governor Dies

RICHMOND. Va Feb. 20 Uf
Former Governor Harry W. Nice
of Maryland died at 5 a. m. today
of a heart attack while visiting
friends la Virginia.

He was 68 years old.
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Class To Hold
Mexican Supper
March 8th

COAHOMA, Feb. 25 (Spl) Mr,

and Mrs. Sam Cook, Mrs. Yance
Coursen, Doris Jean, Jerry and
Ronnie visited Mrs. Cook's mother,
Mrs. Maltlngly, of Merkel this
weekend.

Mn andMrs. F. L. Elkenbergand
family of Colorado City visited Mr.
and Mrs. George M. Whltaker this
WCftlCe

Mrs. Ethel Rives Byrd and Miss
Sybil Myres were in Abilene shop
ping Saturday,

Mrs. Henry Jacksonof Hamlin
spent several days last week here
visiting In the home of Mr. aad
Mrs. W. J. Jackson.

Berylene Cramer and Elsie Mae
Echols visited Mr. and Mrs. Bur-r- el

Cramer of Midland this week-
end, i

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ltadsty aad
Bobby Bruce of Truscott visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Coffman this weekend.

Joe Cramer left Saturdaynight
for Amarlllo to enter the veterans'
hospital for medical treatment.

Mrs. Hamlin of Hamlin has beea
visiting here In the home of George
and Virgil McGregor for eeveral
days.

Mrs. S. M McElhatten and Cur-le-e
o'f Iatan visited Mr. and Mrs.

Burr Brown Sunday.
Sundayguests in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. V. F. Roberts included
Mrs. J. S. Ballard of Houston,
Miriam Prather, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Turner of Stanton,Alma Rea
Rowe and Vada Ma Roberts of
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodson and
son, Mrs. Cora Echols, Mrs. Truett
DeVaney and Wayne visited Mr.
and Mrs. HoustonCrockerof Odes-
sa Sunday.

The Viola Boswell Sundayschool
class of the Methodist church will
sponsora Mexican supper to be
held March 8, ia the American
Legion hall. Funds will be used
to improve Sundayschool rooms at
the church.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Cook, Mr..
and Mrs. J.'O. Nickel, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Woolard, Mr. and Mrs. C C
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Phillips
and V. F. Roberts, all from Coa-
homa, were present to hear Mel-vi- n

J. Wise of Big Spring Sunday.

Union Bible Study Club
Has Lesson On Acts

OTISCHALK, Feb. 3B (Spl)
The Ualon Bible Study club met
this week with Mrs. Albert Ho-her- tz

with Mrs. O. N. Greea lead-
ing the lesson oa the 22nd chap-
ter of Acts.

Mrs. Otis Walls conducted the
singing. Otherspresentwere Mrs.
M. M. Green, Mrs. Oble Caldwell.
Mrs. Ik E. Smith, Mrs. J. E. Moore,
Mrs. Ruben Schussler Mrs. Otto
Allison, Mrs. Lloyd Butler, Mrs.
Mary Chalk, Mrs. Annie Cannon,
Mrs. Joe B. Hoard.

Book Revicic Given For
Midway HD Club

Mrs. Herman Cockrell was host-
ess to the Midway H. D. club re
cently when it met 'in her home
to 'hear a book review, "The Re-
turn to Religion' given by Miss
Lora Fanswortb,county agent

Present were Mrs. J. R. Tonn,
Mrs. R. F, Jenkins, Mrs. W. W.
Fisher,Mrs. J. Z. Parker, MrsTHer--
man Cockrell, Mrs. N. G. Hoover,
Mrs.. M. H. Hoover, Alva Porch.

The next meeting Is to be In the
home of Mrs. Hoover oa March
7th.

Hiway HD Club To
Convene Friday

Hiway home demonstrationclub
will hold Its regular meetingWed
nesdayIn the home of Mrs. Elmo
Blrkhead, It was announcedTues
day.

At the last meeting the Import
ance of the Howard county land
use planning committee was talk
ed by Lora Farnsworth, home
demonstrationagent The meeting
was held in the home of Mrs.
Shirley Fryar. Also the club voted
to knit for the Red Cross relief
program.

'Swing Baby Swing
On StageAt Ritz

Big Spring moviegoers are In for
extra entertainmenttoday and to-
morrow in the way of musical
stage attraction at the R1U when
the "Swing Baby Swing" company
Is presentedalong with the thea-
tre's regular screenprogram.This
feature Introduces Bob Crosby,
brother of Blng, In his first film.
This, too, has a musical turn since
Bob Is backed by his orchsetrala
numerous scenes.

According to the management
the pass list has been suspended
during the stage show's

A military theme was used la,
the decorations, refreshmeataaad
gameswhen the First Baptist In-
termediate departmentwas enter-
tained with a banquet at the
church Monday night

Joyce Glenn presidedas master
of ceremonies and Jim Tftimmsy
presided at the register.

Get acquaintedgames were play-
ed and the banquettable waa ap-
pointed with miniature figures of
tents, soldiers, aad aurses and
flag.

The menuswere wrlttea la mil-
itary terms. A program Included
an Invocation by Chester O'Brien.
Shirley June Robblns gave an orig-
inal musical reading on I'm OUd
rra an American." Anne Gibson
Houser played the sauefo accom-
paniment

"God Bless America' aad "Let's
Be Buddies" were alas wag by.

".
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MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Regkierea TJ. 0. rateatOMee)
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"Before I got married Daddyalwaysreadme

tJie funnies."

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvants

REBEKAH LODGE Xi wU lmeet at 7:30 o'clock at the LO.O.F. Hall.
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 o'clock at the Settleshotel.

WEDNESDAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. C. D. Mc

Donald, 300 Dixie.
DELPHIAN QUARTERLY meet at 10 o'clock with Mrs. Oble BrUtow,

SM Hillside Drive.
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS wil meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meetat 7i30 o'clock with Mrs. J. P.

Dodge, 610 Goliad.
WORLD DAY OFPRAYER to beheld At 4:30 o'clock at the First Chris

tian church underauspices of the ChurchCouncil of Women. ,

Christian Council Has Patriotic
Luncheon At Church Monday

A patriotic: theme was used In
the decorations when the First
Christian Council held a covered-dis-h

luncheon at the church Mon-
day with Circle Three members as
hostesses.

Mrs. H. W. Smith was prdgram
leader and Mrs. Willard Read led

PastorHonored By
CongregationOn
His Birthday

A combination old fashioned
pounding and birthday party was
given here Monday night by the
congregationof East 4th St. Bap-
tist church for the pastor,the Rev.
R. Elmer Dunham.

A birthday cake was presented
to the Rev. Dunham. Speeches
were made and song sung. More
than 125 persona attended the af-

fair that followed church services.

Bethel Dean Matthews
Has Party On Birthday

A party was given for Bethel
Dean Matthews on her birthday
anniversary In the home of Mrs.
Dwaln Leonard.

A cake waa decorated In red,
white, and blue and topped with a
flag. The birthday dates of the
honoree and George Washington
were on the cake.

Games were played and otherr
presentwere Patsy Lou McNellan,
Bobble McNelaln, Martha Ann
Matthews, Billy Bob O'Brien, Sue
Logan, DonaldLogan, Barbara and
Bethel Dean Matthews. Margery
Lancaster sent a gift

Catholic Women Study
About Pentecost

Studying the "Pentecost'

TUESDAY

bers of St ThomasCatholic units
met Monday in the borne of Mrs.
A. H. Rucker.

Refreshmentswere served and
other present were Mrs. H. E.
Mosley, Mrs. Walter Jayes Mrs.
W. D. Willbanks, Mrs. L. L. Free-
man, Mrs. Raul Kldwell, Mr.
Charles Vines, Mrs. Lena Hearn,
Mra L. D, Jenkinsand the Rev. C
J. Duffy.

Golfers To Meet Friday
At The Country Club

The Ladles Golf associationwin
not hold its luncheon Friday at the
Country club but all golfers are
asked to meet at S o'clock at the
Country club Friday afternoon.

Military Theme Used In Banquet
Given For IntermediateStudents

Shirley June Bobbins.
A prophecywrlttea la a letter

to Miaa Mae Taylor for the year
1M4 was read by Miaa Mae.

Soldiers treat a game,was play-
ed to marching tunes aad included
stunts by these present

A sing-son-g was held aad old
melodies were sung

UNWANTED HAIR
GONX rOKXVKX

Hair em face,anasaadlegs re-
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group singing with Mrs. Pat Stas--
ey at the piano. Mrs. Mead and
Mrs. Stasey also sang a duet
Haven of Rest" with Mrs. H G.

HUI at the piano.
Mrs. Smith reviewed the story,

"How to Give to Charity." Mrs.
T. E. Baker presided during the
business sessionwhen World Day
of Prayer observance for 4:30
o'clock Friday at the churchwas
announced. The service 1 to be
a candlelight meeting sponsored
by the. Church Council of Women.

Mrs. L D. Eddlns gave a prayer.
Other attending were Mrs. W. H.
Taylor, Mrs. H. W. HaUllp. Mr.
Earl A. ReadrMr. Tom Rosson,
Mrs. F. M. Purser,Mr. and Mrs. J.
H, SUff, Mrs. Tom Moore, Mrs. J.
T. Allen, Mrs. JCmll Stuter, and
Sue Ann, Winnie Fischer, Mary
Evelyn Lawrence, Mrs. J. L. Mil-

ner. Mrs. C'A. Murdoch, Mrs. A.
M. Runyan, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
R. J. Michael, Mrs. George W.
Hall, Mrs. J. D. Berry, Mrs. C E.
Manning, Mrs. Harry Lees, the
Rev. H. W. Halallp.

Epistles Of John
Studied By The
Auxiliary Here

The epistles of John were stud
ied by. the Presbyterian Auxiliary
members Monday at the church
with Mrs. D. A. Koons as leader.

Hymns were, sung and Mrs. T.
8. Currie played piano accompan-
iment

OherS steading were Mrs. 8. L.
Baker, Mrs. R. C Strain, Mrs. B.
C Morgan, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
D. F, McConnell, Mrs. W. O. Wil
son, Jr., Mrs. J.
J, Allison.

C. Lane, Mrs. N.

YWA Makes Plan For
Week Of Prayer Meet
On WednesdayNight

Neale Toung YWA made plans
for the Wednesday nightservice
at the churchwhea it met at the
First Baptist church Mondaynight
for knitting and sewing.

The group will have the evening
service la the Week of Prayer ob
servanceoa Wednesday.

Attending were Mrs. J, C Loper,
Dorothy Smith, Sue Haynes,Patsy
Mlras, Betty Cravens, Peppy
Holmes, Dorothy Sain.

Mr. aad Mrs. Homer Craig of
Dallas aad Mr. aad Mrs. H. H.
Jobson of Mosquito were weekead
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Joy.

PhN the Tritfwf on

Lazy Bowels, mi
CcfirtSt.h. toe

WheacoaaUpaUoa briaaseaacidhv
dlfeetlon,stomachupsetbwatlag,ehssy
spells,gas,coatedtongue,soartastssad
bad breath, your stomachU probably
"srymg the buee"becameyour bowels
don'tmove. It call for Laxative-Senn- a

to pull the trigger oa thoselazy bowels,
combined with Syrup Pepsla to save
your touchy stomachfrom further dis-
tress.Foryears,manyDoctorshaveused
pepsin compoundsas vehicle, or car-
riers to make othermedicines agreeable
to your stomach.So besureyour laxa-
tive ceatsies Syrup Pspsu.Insist oa
Dr. Caldwell'sLaxativeSenascombined
with SyrupPepsin.Seehow woaderfully
theLaxativeSeaaawake uplesyaerve
and musclesia your iatesUaeeto bring
welcome relief from constipation. And
the good old Syrup Pepsinmake this
laxative so comfortable aad easy oa
your stomsfh, Evea aakky chadrea
love the taste ef taU'eleaeaat(amUy
laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Laxative
Sennaat your drusgUt today. Try oae
Uxatlv thatiBaihrtsyourstomsch, too.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. Max Wlesea has left for

New Orleans, La where she wilt
attend the Ma'rdl Gras and visit
with friends.

Mr. aad Mrs. Dewey Sirauch
and daughter, Joyce and Elaine,
of San Antonio spent the weekend
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. a
Velvto. '

Reia HaeiBigony, atadeat at
McMurry, and Weldon Blgony, stu-
dent at Baylor university, and Mr.
and, Mrs. Willis Blgony and Ronald
Lynn of Lueders, spent the week
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Blgony.

Charles,Ray Settle, who Is In
the army camp at Browawood,
spent the weekend here with his
family.

J. Barker.Story, seaM Mr. aad
Mrs. BennettStory, 903 1--2 Scurry
street, is visiting with his parents.
He has been with a manufacturing
concern at Alliance, O, but resign-
ed to enter selective servicetrain-
ing around March 10.

Bible Study Held
For East4th St.
Women At Church

Bible study wllh Mrs. R. Elmer
Dunham in charge was the pro-

gram for the East 4th St. Baptist
Woman's Missionary Society when
members met Monday at the
church. ,

The Marys of the Bible were
studied. The group voted to have
a ook review Monday In place of
circle meetings. "Trail of the
Seed" is to e reviewed at, the
church.

Mrs. J. E. Terry waa In chargeof
the uslnes meeting and others
present were Mrs. L. L. Telford,
Mrs. Rueen HU1, Mrs. R. J. Barton,
Mrs. Garland Sanders.

PioneerBridge Club
Meets In Hines Home

FORSAN, Feb.26 (Spl) Mrs. M.
M. Hines was hostessto the Pio--

Bridge club in her home at
IneerCosden camp and a

theme was used.
High score went to Mrs. S. B.

Loper and Mrs. Bill McCamy.
Bingo awardswent to Mrs. L L.

Wstklns, Mrs. Paul Johnson and
Mrs. Harry Miller.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Loyd
Burkhart Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs.
C M. Adams, Mrs. H. A. Smith,
Mrs. J. D. Gait Mrs. M. H.

TeachersTo Raise'
ConventionFund

Member of the Big Spring
school facilities are prepared to
sacrifice dignity and even life and
limb In order to raise fund for
the approaching-- West Texas
Teachersessociatloahere.

Eloulse Haley, .in charge of ar
rangements,said Tuesdaythat wo-

men faculty memberswould clash
with men members of the faculty
at 7:15 p. m. oa March 4 for ben
efit of the convention fund.

The mttL have agreed, to be
handicapped In the battle, donning
dressesfor uniforms.

Lad Inherits
2ndBirthday

TOWNSEND, Mont, Feb. 23 UP)

Although he' was born Christmas
Day. 19Q. Harvard Clay Stith
celebrated bisbirthday anniversary
Feb. 24 and It's legal, too.

His aunt Beryl N. Stlth, legally
deeded her birthday, Feb. 24, to
him. The change. Harvard gloats,
gives him two days a year to re-
ceive presents.
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N!ss 'Laneous
Notes

By MART WHALET

You know this draft deal has
beenworrying for long time.
Nothing serious but still we can't
forget And somehow
dbesn seem
like we are
the only one
thinking about
it

It Just
that we feel
rather left
out With all
the young
men going
planning to go

slve year

t - T "7

u a

It K
t

Is

or

to a
of their time for their country.

Looks like there is something
we women could do beside knit or
be nurses.(Knitting Is beyond us

and even a pla scratch makes us
111.)

We may be feminine but It is
our country too. We women prob-

ably feel even stronger about that
than a lot of men. Maybe w

realize even more than men, who'
have comparative freedom in
every country, that only In Amer
ica can women act as Individuals,
not Just as female.

But (till If a woman can't be a
nurse, knit or dig ditches, there!
still ought to be some way for her
to make her contribution to the
thing we all want to save.

That Is what Is worrying us.
Theremust be something, or some-
way that we could help, If we
could Just figure out what it Is.

Then when we see the men go-

ing off, leaving their Jobs and se-

curity to make thecountry a little
safer for us. Maybe then wa
wouldn't get that half-asham-

feeling of being; pretty useless at
a time like this.

M. aad Mrs. F. H. Talbot aad
family and Lee Ida Plnkston re-

turned Monday evening from San
Antonio where they visited with
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Jones and
family, former residents of Big
Spring.

it's now
55 RICHER

IN EXTRA
FLAVOR

tCOFFEES.

KfaTey Memorial Em
Study Book Lemon
At Social MeetiBg

The lest chapter of t)

book "Jesus aad SecJ
Ilea" was studied by Wey
Memorial Methodist Woman's So

ciety of Christian Service Monday

In the home of Mrs. E. R. Caw
thron.

A social followed the study les-

son and were served.
Mr. J. C Pittard had the dere-tlon-at

During a buelnee meH
the group planned a banquet Hr
the men for Thursdaynight at sae
church. i

The women will meet next Mda-d-ay

at 2:30 o'clock at the church.
Others present were Mrs. J. X.

Lowe, Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs.
J--A. English, Mrs. J. K. Whltaker,
Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngtoa, Mrs. Mary
Edwards,Mrs. J. F, Horner, Mrs.
M. O. Hamby, Mrs. M. M. Hester,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

OF

WORMS
IntUm y eryew MW

Co o kaew tkt roundworms eaa ewMlt( dtanwT And Um ere m aear ta
"tmtcV ttt tkooni of siown--
cfclUrt hT IhM kowtl worau nlMxut
ra noocnUIn th symptoms.
8a watch out for thM lentI rhlsettac.

lUhy bom and atat. unaaj? atomatk. raat-U-rn

abas. U ym wan nuptct rouBdawrma.
nt JayaVs VarnUas to drlra tfcwamrt
baforethar can "st art" and tauaa trertta.

Jarna't la Amarlea'a leading-- proprlatary
worm nudlelnai naad by million, for orar
aeantorr. K axpal atoboeraworms, t acta
vary saatlr. Whan no worm are tiara, H
workaJoit aaaml Id laxatlra. Flar aaiaI Aak
far Jarma'aVermKasa! At all dras ateraa.

extra-flav-

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delkloufl aad Fal e

GoodMM!

MILLER'S
PIG
U-Ke- Berries

EVER

TO THE

LAST PROP!

After your firit ttite of this new
Maxwell House, you U nave a pranu-ne-

idea of coffeerichness ... ,n
supremelydelicious flavor!

For Maxwell Houseis 35 richer ia choice,,
extra-flavo-r coffees from the far highlands

andSoutk America. Eachtariety
addsits own spedalquality rich flavor, full
body,delicatefragrance.All overTexas,folk
have hailed this enriched Maxwell House
with cheers!

Howyou'll enjoy this supremelyInecoffee!

It's roasted bythe famous"RadiantRoast"
process. .". packed in the Vita-Fres- h' vacuum
tin ... a Maxwell House that's 3 ricbtrla

coffees! AtndifGntrirJi
jSjuuj,'

Htwiy, Jtnifer, ytVH Mttt
REAL FOLKS it tkc

Yes. sir-ee- . theWORTH'S placefor reedandreg-

ular homespun"folks ol the Western plains. Juet
like you and me. A rousing welcome and real
hospitality from basementto attic.

You'll enjoy these FRESH
BOOMS made for winter and summer comfort
You'll like the bright, cheerful rooms and toft,!
comfortablefurniture. , cend balhs with tubsand
showers.

QaikfWHAT deliciousroe
, Aad wtt akal via hm ft art el sirta ea4araaoUa', Taa"ia IxMaa la a Wcvt aw pep--

SjM laaai at caSaaakap.aattarta tor yaoaaH
wkae Mcr caanoalItaeM steakb sal kalara raa.

JACK ARRalL, Maaaftr
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FilibusterAppearsLikely In SenateFight OverAid Bill
X I ii

-

. Mr. Mri Mrs. W. V. Hufebs ef
'Jifcrt Worth spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mn. 8. It. Nobles.

ft dl
i la Mm Wall

Newcosftonf

$6.05
1 Yea eWt bM to eer feossl

Brilliant new beauty. . . Inaide
l and out! An entirely different

kind of nfriflorator at a bis
V serine!
1 CARL STROM

Home Appliances
i Phone 123 213 West 3rd St.

Big Spritaf, TootM, Xudy. Fob, 36, 1W1

Army DevelopsMile-A-Minu- te

PlanePhotographicService
By STEPHEN1 J. McDONOUGH
Associated iTees sciencerrnter

WASHINGTON, Feb. S3. The
army air corps has developed a

te photographta ser-vi-ce

to aid bombing plane and
artillery In attack.

With a new super-spee-d method
of developing and printing picture
it U possible to photograph an
enemy position, processthe picture
on the return flight, drop it from
the airplane and return to make
additional pictures, thus giving a
commanding officer a split-seco-

pictorial of enemy dispositions 'and
movements. i

This kind of survey work, H was
said, promises to replace ground
reconnaissancework by patrols
working aheadof the main force
of troops because It reveals de-

tails that could not be observed
from the ground and the exact
placement of batteries and troop
concentrations.

Darkness would be no protec
tion in the movement of troops
since the army has developed par
achute magnesium flares which
provide almost daylight Illumina-
tion for night photography.Cam-
ouflage likewise is almost out-
moded because of the development
of color photography. Gun em-

placements and ships disguised'
with variegatedpainting which
are ottqn invisible to the eye
stand out like a sore thumb In an

To relieve
SUsery of

COLDS
NOSE DROPS

M M W salve
aflfek sCaV alt. LIQUIDT MM TABLETS

I Try
af e af COUGH DROPS

a Wonderful
Liniment

aerial color photograph.
The modern photographic recon

naissance plane, developed at
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, Is
equippedwith the standardaerial
cameras of the u. B. army air
corps and combat aerialdarkroom
in which two men work to pusha
negative through five processes,
make one or more prints and drop
them In special holders to their
own troops.

It is possible, by tee use of new
directional aids, for a pilot to fly
a straight course for aerial map-
ping. Then by comparing the pic-

tures with previuosly determined
"fixes," or referencepoints, an ar-
tillery commandercan drop shells
on the target, or aid bombardment
group commanderscan direct the
accurate concentration of bombs
on an object.

FriendsPrevent
PauperBurial For
Ex-Va- n BurenMayor

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Feb. 38. UP)
San Diego friends of Charles Ed
ward Taylor, former mayor of Van
Buren, Ark., who died here Feb.
11, yesterday saved Mm from a
pauper's grave.

When local acquaintances of
Taylor, 77, former cattle and oil
man, heard he was to be buried In
the indigents' plot, they appealed
to the Salvation Army headquar-
ters to collect funds. Storekeepers,
cafe owners and bootblackscon-

tributed to the cost of a funeral.
Taylor was born in Sherman,

Texas, In 1864 and came to San
Diego 30 years ago. He was mayor
of Van Buren in 1900. He made a
fortune in the cattle and real es-

tate business In the southwest,
only to lose It in oil durlpg 1929-3-
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...'HED!
The word sounds likeso much Indiantalk . . . but in The Her-

ald pressroom,its'the "all clear" signal from the pressmanto

the man at the switch . . , "Let 'er Go!" in otherwords, astht
lastplateissnappedon andThe Herald;! made ready.for.de--, ,,.:,

liyery to your door.

This sound signals end of the news day for your afternoon

newspaper . . . filled with columns of interesting local, na -

tional and international reading. It's the day's contribution

to 1941 history, broughtup to date.

Thumbing through the pagesyou find, in addition to world "

news, your favorite daily feature, comics, etc. Too, you are

privileged to shop leisurely 'in the comfortsof your home as

you check the merchandisenews of Big Spring establish-

ments. '

.. . ' '

These,and other services,areoffered only by your afternoon

newspaper

The Daily Herald

More Talk Of

Amendments

To Act Heard
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9& CD

Freeh, talk of a filibuster circulat-
ed la caplteV corridors today as
two More senators Murray

and Barbour (R-NJ- .)

presented their argsmenta for
passageof the British aid bUl with-o- ut

further delay.
One opposition senator, asking

not to be quoted by name, told
newsmen flatly:

There will be a ftHtmater."
This senator said that an In-

creasingamount of mall was urg-
ing that the bill be "talked to
death." And, he added, almost a
dozen senators had indicatedthey
would be willing to take the floor
for long periods of opposition
speecn-maicin- g.

Others of the oppostlon group
asserted that no plans for a fili
buster were being considered, but
Senator Wheeler t) de
clared that if the administration
leadership"tries to push into night
sessions we will find means to
make our record."

Wheeler said that If the
did not apply "pres-

sure tactics" the bill might coma
to a vote by the end of next
week. But, he added, the opposi-
tion was not willing to agree on
any definite time for voting.
Democratto leader Barkley re-

ported that he had been having
conversations with senators on
both sides in an effort to expedite
the legislation and that he was
working out a program which he
believed would be generally satis-
factory.

There was continued talk of
amendments,and Senator McNary

.), the minority leader was
reported to be urging the admin
istration leadershipto accept two
restrictions. One would prohibit
any further transfer of naval ves-
sels and theother would state that
the bill conferred no authority for
sending troops out of. this,hemis
phere.

113Attend
ColoradoCity
FFA Banquet

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 23 (Spl)
One hundred and thirteen attend
ed the annual parent-so- n banquet
of the Colorado City chapter, Fui
ture Farmers of America, at the
Colorado hotel Friday night

Truett Barber of Colorado City.
attorney for the 32nd Judicial dis
trict, was the principal speaker.
Dick Gregory, president of the
FFA chapter, was master of

Supt John E. Watson said the
invocation. Chapter officers tak-
ing part in the openingceremonies
were Gregory ,Toby Taylor, Don
Burrus, Wallace Hestand, Dwlght
Moody, Garland Strain, Wayne
Blasslngame,and the advisor, F.
C. Shllllngburg.

Boys having part on the pro-
gram Included Earl Roach,Foster
Alexander,J. M. Rogers, Roy Lee
Mitchell, Deryl Hammond, Jack
Reld, Dwlght Moody, James Hart,
Charles Holman, Garland Strain,
Howard Bynum arid Wallace Hes
tand.

In outlining project work of the
chapter, Hestand reported that
classprofits in the past two years
have amountedto $6,000, or about
$50 per boy per year. This year
the boys have 30 feeder calves, 570
broilers, 140 acres of cotton, S
dairy oows, 365 acres of grain
sorghums, 360 laying hens, 27
brood sows, 54 feeder barrows, 43
Hereford cows, brood mares,and
IB range ewes.

OdessaFirm
To PayFine

AUSTIN. Feb. 38. UP Ths state
was awarded a penalty of $5,5001
against the Badger-Herrin-g Sales
and .Drug company of Amarlllo
and Odessa in an agreed JudgmentI

entered in district court here yes--l
terday. I

The settlement was In one ofl
more than 30 anti-tru-st suits filed
azalnit liquor manufacturing and
distributing companies by Attor
ney GeneralGerald C Mann.

In addition to the penalties, the
state was granted a permanentIn
junction prohibiting the firm from
entering into agreementsIn re--1

stralnt of trade. I

The Amarlllo and Odessa firm I

was one of several with whom the
state has settled on aa agreed
Judgment.

Electric Shortage
In Mexico Severe

MEXICO Cmr, Feb. 35. UP) A
threatened water power shortage
caused the federal electricity com-
mission to urge today that govern-
ment and Industrial employes be
given simultaneous vacations In
May to reduce this city's electric
light consuapUon

If the capital's government. In-

dustrial and commercial life Is
brought to a ylrtual standstill for
two weeks, the commission said,
enough electricity may be saved to
prevent a 'blackout" before the
rains begin about June 22.

The city already has been put
on daylight saving time, and all
power Is turned off between 11 a.
sa.asd1:90 p. so. efeUjr.
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Haveyou ever seen the equal?Actually anewJ941 i'SISZ55:ra?i j IH
multi-feature-d refrigerator priced way below lfc'7-- t jtrj I IH
"stripped boxes"elsewhere!And remember it's a ""SEsSSBbb k! I H
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YEAR'S LOWEST PRICE

ON A WASHER PLUS

ELECTRIC IR0NER . . .
Completehome laundry at a record-breaki- ng

low price! You'd payup to $90 in
most stores! You get a 1941 family size
washerwith famousSwirlator washing ac-

tion and Lovell adjustable wringer All
gleaming white! Plus an easy-to-us- e elec-

tric ironer that will savehours of work!

Electric pump washerwith Ironer... .8495
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AMERICA'S GREATEST VALUE IN

A HIGH-BROILE- R GAS RANGE!
Compare! You'll agree It's tn US
vsluel Wilit-Wg- h broiler ends
stooplngi Big oven reaches 400
in SJ minutes! Speedy Ribbon-Flam- e

burners! Convenient Cen-
tered Cooktop! Big storagespace!
Com In NOW and SAVE!

With Twin Baekeuaxd
Lamps 77.95
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TABLE THE MOTION Two Democrats, Vice President
Henry A. Wallace (far court) and Sen. Allen J. Ellender of Loul- -
siaaa,do a little feudln with a paddleball came In senategym.

Wallace doessome form ot exerciseretularly.
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FIGHTING SPIRI T Vice President Henry A. Wallace
boxesoften la tks senategym to keep la trim physical condition.
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SICNS OF iPRINC Prise silver foxes gsve their all U
jsssrsle tMs New Yorker, who wearsa Deta.Baeherstole that

waw-ieact- ft eaaeat the Mek sad la the freat, s4s
tstat saybo taraacaaoor to form a awff.
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MACHINE AC E This raw on a senategym machinemay
not take Vice President Wallace nlices.bat civet him exercise.
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TRIFLE DRIVE IX EAST AFRICA British and Senecalesetroops
pushedtoward Cheren (1), key rail center in northern Eritrea, In
s plneer movement In the Blue Mile area (I), Ethiopian natives
Joined the British In another push, while from Kenya the British
offensive took Glumbo, crossedthe Oluba river and menaced Gellb.
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qVADRTJTUETS BORN TO "SfOTHER OF 1-- Thre girls ana The babies abora are, left U right, John, MlHrsd, KarWaa aa4
boy were born over a four-ho- ur period to Mrs. Torter lasley, it, Beulah,
wife of a LeltchfleM, Ky, fanner. She has borne19 other chUdrea.
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FATHER OF QUADS AND FAMILY Astonished but happy over
birth of three girls and a boy to his wife, Porter Lasley, 44, Gray
son county, Kentucky, farmer, shownwith his eight other children,
said "I guessthis meansmy luck Is going to look up."
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KILLED The Montreal Star
said It was "definitely establ-
ished- that Sir Frederick
Banting, above, outstanding
Canadian scientist and Nobd
prize winner for his share In
the discovery of Insulin, had
been killed in the crash of a
military airplane la
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pictures of Miss Temple as a
young lady. She Is attending
the Hollywood premiere of
"Fantasia" with aM the poise of
a Myrna Loy
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BOO ( M ) TO YOU Better duck when this new
225,000-poun- d railroad gun, 'given a test at the army's proving
ground at. Aberdeen,Md., starts hurling 260-pou- shells Inta
CbeMTCaksbay. The overall lengthof gun and its mount U 49'6",
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Frank Kimbrpugh Goes To
Baylor As Football Coach
HSU Mentor
GetsReward
ForRecord
"WACO, Feb. 25 UP) The Bap--

tUti rewarded Frank Klmbrough
today for bringing Hardln-Sm-Bio-ni

University national football
acclaiaa.
.Baylor University reached'over

to its sister school at Abilene and
took . Klmbrough as head football
coach, replacing Morley Jennings,
resigned.

Klmbrough has one, of the out-

standing coaching records of' the
southwest. He gave Hardln-Slm-mo-

Its first undefeatedteam In
1987 and last fall produced its
first undefeated,untied aggreg-

ation.
Hardln-Slmmo- Is an Indepen-

dent. Baylor is a member of the
Southwestconference.

Klmbrough leaves prospects for
another strong team at Hardin-Simmon- s,

although It is not .rated
as potentially of the caliber of the
1940 eleven, losing Its three back-flel-d

standouts.
Announcement of Klmbrough'

appointment was made yesterday.
He was voted a three-yea-r con-

tract but salary terms were not
divulged.

Ralph Wolf, varsity basketball
coach and businessmanager,was
promoted to athletic director. A
new basketball mentor will be ap-

pointed.
Klmbrough said Tie "was very

pleased at being chosen coach
here." He added that hehad giv-

en no thought as yet to naming
his assistants.

As coach of Hardln-Slmmon- s,

Klmbrough had a record of- 47
victories, eight defeats andthree

' ties in six years. He first attract-
ed attention by his work at Way-lan-d

Junior college of Plalnvlew
and Amarlllo Junior college. He
was a star athlete at Hardln-Slmmon-

graduating In 1926.
Klmbrough Is a brother of

John Klmbrough of Tex-
as A. and M. He could have had
John at Hardln-Stmmo- but
vised the latter to go to another
school to avoid what some might
consideras favoritism if the coach
played his brother aheadof oth--
ers.

Dr. W. R. White, president of
Hardln-Slmmon- s, said "we consid-
ered him the best coach in the
south."

Air Corps Gets Messerschmldt
WESTOVER FIELD, Mass.

Th'e army air corps has "bagged"
a'Messerschmldtat this northeast
air 'base.It is not a Germanplane
but Pvt Charles Messerschmldt,
Jr., , who was transferred from
fort. Devens.
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SPECIAL
Butter Grilled Steak

50c
French Fries Salad

HILL TOP EAST 3rd

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST IM

IP.?SCINEI?S IN

ON THE BLACIC COLUMN'S
SfCRET SEADROME, VAN.
KtC AND LITA SET FIRE TO
THE OCEAN AIRFIELD AND
ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE IN
A STOLEN BLACK COLUMN
!OMBeR...THEy PLUN6E
INfO AN INFERNO OF FLAMES
A THE 6lf?DERS SUPPORTINS
THE STEEL FUGHT-DEC- K

WCKLfeT IN THE INTENSE
HEAT OP THE BURNING
HANSARS BULOVV

As THCV? PLANE IS TAKING
OfT,THE DECKr COLLAPSES.
BENEATH THErr? WHEELS

' M
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Phillip's SetsBack
Maj or-Ci-ty Leaders

Crystal's Chefs suffered a setbackin their Major-Cit- y

basketballleague aspirationsMonday night when an inspir-
ed Phillip's Tiremen quintet downed them 32 to 30 in an
overtime game.

Empire Gasserstook thenod over Cities' servicewitnouc
too much trouble and walked away with a 27 to 13 score.
Ward's, turning in whatwas considered their best game of
the season,was edged out by
Vauehn's Doughboys, 37 to
36.

The Tlremen-Chef-s battle took
honors for being the hardest and
fastest bit of courtwork offered
the customers in this year's Major.
City competition .The Chefs came
from behind to make 8 points in
the last quarter and put the show
In a deadlock, thus tacking on the
extra frame.

Putting on too much steam for
the Servicemen, the Gassers led
the chase throughout in, their
roundelay. This game cinched
fourth place for the Gassersin the
playoffs.

Ward's put on a do or die at-

tempt In trying to knock Vaughn't
out of the running. At the half the
Wardmen were leading the fray
tempt In trying to knock Vaughn's
Morgan displayed a suddenflurry
of accurate hoop-hittin- g and piled
up a count, the nignest
of the evening.

As things now stand, the Chefs
are on top, despite their loss to
Phillips, but they must take, the
winners' flag In the show Thurs-
day night or drop into second-plac- e

in the standings.The Dough
boys are slated to be put in the
pit against the Chefs In, the last
regular game of the league this
Thursday.

SwedishFighter
DiesAfter Blow

CHICAGO, Feb. S5 UP) Arne
Anderson, Swedish immigrant
youth who soughtfame and wealth
in the American, prize fight ring,
found death Instead.

The Minneapolis
heavyweightwas knocked off his
feet lat night by Lou Thomasof
Indianapolis In the seventhround
nt their scheduled at

neighborhood points
fight center. One hour and seven
minutes later the youth was de
clared dead ofa heart attack.

Thomas, who at 202 poundsout-
weighed his rival by 12 1--2, said
that he and Anderson clinched in
the seventh round. He explained
that immediately thereafter he
shot a short right to Anderson's
chin, the latter reeling over back-
ward striking his headhard on
the canvas. He never moved
again.

14 Entries Line
Up For SantaAnita

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 25 UP)
Fourteen thoroughbredswere seen
today as virtual certainties to run
In the $100,000 Santa Anita handi-
cap Saturday and there was a
strong possibility that one or two
more might come into the fold In
the battle for the rich purse.

Turf observers counted noses
and came up with a field that
probably will include the highly
favored Mloland, . Can't Walt
Sweeplda, Gen'l Manager, Vis-
county, Hysterical, Fairy Chant
Big Ben, Woof Woof, Son of Wa4,
Beautiful II, Call, Royal
Crusader and Bollngbroke.

Challedon not Included, de
spite a statement by owner Wil-
liam L. Brann that his Maryland
champion, barring further hard
luck this week, would be a starter.

Waat Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

The YooTI Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GLFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone 66S

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BREETZ
NEW YORK,- - Feb. 23 (A Welt,

here's a little dirt for you...What
good southern basketballplayer is
being kept in the doghouse be-

cause he wouldn't go out for foot-
ball? Namesand addresseson re-

quest...Lefty Qomez was in bet-
ter physical shapethan'any of the
Tanks who reported to Joe M'Car- -
thy at St. Petersburg Monday.
Biggest Job confronting any big
league manager is Joe M'Carthy's

He must remake an enUre ball
club.

Today's Guest Star
Dan Daniel, N. T. World-Tel- e

gram: "Everywhere I am askea
the same old question . . . How

much is Monte Pearson likely to
help the Reds?...The general
opinion is that Larry MacFhall
pulled a boner In not availing him-
self of the first call on the former
Tank."

Pro And Con
Is Joe Louis on the skids, or Is

be the same old Joe Louis? Here-
with, we give you opinions of two
of the smartest minds in the
sports writing profession:

H. G. Salslnger, Detroit News,
sayshe isn't He saysit is foolish
to expect' a guy to knock out an
opponent In the first two or three
minutes,as the public has come to
expect of Louis.

On the other hand, Dick Cullum
of the Minneapolis Times says:

"Great as he is, Joe has and. al
Marigold Gardens, Ways has had his vulnerable

and

Wedding

was

When a man comes along who.
can makeJoe miss and can punch
back, he may suddenlyfind where
Joe is not the man he used to be

and suddenly is exactly the
word."

Football Picture
Col. Bill Keefe of the New Or-

leans Times-Picayu- thinks the
north and east will be back in the
south plucking football stars they
want to help make thegates click
...That's because of the new
Southeastern conference rule...
It's all right for the boys to go
south...The big idea is go where
the dough is.

Army TeamsWill
Play Semi-Pr- o

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Feb. 25
UP) Army baseballteamswill get
a chancethis summerto compete
for the national semi-pr- o baseball
title.

Ray Dumont president of the
national semi-pr- o baseball con
gress; said today the congresshad
amendedits rules to permit four
army teams to compete la the

semi-pr- o state tourna-
ments and eight soldier clubs in
the state events.

He said training centers could
hold their own. elimination tourna-
ments if they produced more than
the maximum army teamsallowed
for state meets. Teamsmust rep-
resentat least a regiment

Professional players called Into
the army through selective service
after June 1 may participate in
the tournaments.

No army team will be required
to compete in district tournaments
In which civilian dubs must

Driver Fined 1 Cent
FRESNO, Cat It was a case

of a light fin when John O. Tur-
ner, 22, Fresno, apepared in court
on a charge of driving a car hav-
ing a tail-lig-ht without Illumina-
tion. Justice of the Peace'Earle
J. Church imposed a fine of 1 cent

Spring Training
Camp Briefs

By she Associated Frees
BAN ANTONIO The Boston

Bees' pitching candidateshave ac-

cused veteranWas Ferrell of steal-

ing a march en them by doing

most of his spring training la win
ter. Terrell cut loose during the.
opening wprkout and amated
some of the youngsters. Since
then, he hasbeenmobbed by reek-le-a

eas-e-r to learn his --nuthla'
ball" secrets.

ANAHEIM, Calif. Manager
Connie Mack of the Philadelphia
Athletics learned today that Wally
Moses, fleet outfielder, suffered a
bruised lift shoulder in an auto
mobile accident near Lubbock,
Tex. MOses told Mack over the
telephonethat his car went into a
ditch to avoid a collision with a
school bus. His companion, Al
Simmons, was not injured.
' ST. PETERSBURG,Flaw Man
ager Billy Southworth is. seeing to
it that the St. Louis Cardinals
take their pep pills daily. It's his
Job to pass out the vitamin Bl
tablets furnished by bos Sam
Breadon,

HAVANA Van Mungo's arm
was the Brooklyn Dodgers' prin-
cipal topic of conversation today
after an lntra-cam-p game that was
better forgotten otherwise. Mun-g-o

pitched two Innings and looked
,to be almost in mid-seaso-n form.

SAN ANTONIO The St Louis
Browns were hoping it wouldn't
rain today so they could open their
spring training, but ManagerFred
Haney alreadyhad his ray of sun-
shine. That was the news his star
outfielder, Rip Radcllff, had sign-
ed the 'fifth contract the club

StantonCage
TourneyOpens

STANTON, Feb. 25 (Spl) A
five-da-y Stanton-City-Coun- ty bas-
ketball tournament got underway
Monday night with eight teams
entered In the race. Clashes will
go on the boards Tuesday and
Thursdayof this week and Monday
and Tuesdayof next week.

The list of entries Includes
Jones' Grocery, Toggery Cleaners,
Lomax, Conoco Service, Draper
Laundry, Wilson's, p'ostofttce and
DeBerry Service.

Proceedsfrom the tournament
ara to go into a fund for the pur-
chase of miniature gold and sliver
basketballsfor the players of the
1911 high school team.

Lamesa Independents
Second In Tourney

LAMESA, Feb. 25 (Spl) The
Lamesa Independent cagers took
second place in a basketball tour
namentat Union school, bowing to
the Plains quintet in the finals.

The Lamesans consisted of
"Moon" Mulllns, Ray Powell,
Wayne Rldeout, Calvin Ball and
Lloyd Harris.

Ten team lined up in the meet,
and, according to Superintendent
P. K. Humes of Union, it was a
success.
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Baseball Czar's Right-Han-d Man
Is Thorough,Hctrd'To'FoolAide
AP Feature Servlea

CHICAGO Keassaw Mountain
Landts, like many Baseball Immor-
tals, has a "good right arm."

In his easeit's Leslie M. O'Con-
nor.

O'Connor k chief aid to the
commissioner of baseball In his rule
of the f 40,000,000-a-yt- ar sport

Always In the background and
not known widely to the public,
O'Connor, a gifted lawyer, actually
U the state'sattorney of baseball's
government His duties require
him to do most of the paper work
in InvestlgaUng manifold deals,
drafting reports for Landlsr ap-
proval, and finally drawing up the
findings, la decision form, for
Landts' signature.

O'Connor, modest andunassum
ing, prefers to remain behind the
scenes. In his duties, however, he
is a thorough Investigator, re-

spected and feared by baseball
executives almost aamuch as they
respectand fear Land!. He has a
reputation for ability and honesty.

Officially, he Is secretary and
treasurer of baseball's advisory
council, which I madeup of Lan-
dts, William Harridge, president
of the American league, and Ford
Frick, president of the National
league. His salary runs into five
flgurea

O'Connor, short in stature, looks
no older than 40, but he's Bl, and

GoldenGlove
FightsStart
At Chicago

CHICAGO, Feb.25 UP) Amateur
boxers of the heavier weight divi-
sions swing into three-rin-g action
at the stadium tonight in the sec
ond round of leather throwing in
Chicago's Hth annual Golden
Gloves tournamentof champions.

Tonight's schedule listed com-
petition for the welterweights,
middleweight, light heavyweights
and the heavyweight' hopefuls.

The only defending champions
in the field of some 850 entrants
came through successfully in the
opening round of glove warfare.
They were Dick Menchaca, 115-pou-

champion from Port Ar-
thur, Tex and Harold Dade, Chi--cag- o,

holder of the 112-pou-

crown. Menchaca, drawing a first
round bye, advancedthrough the
second round with a second round
knockout over Henry Strieker of
Quiney, 111. Dade, after a first
round bye, defeatedMelvyn Pullen,
of Dayton, O.

Tonight's program and another
session tomorrow eveningwill cut
the field to 32 boxers. They will
return to the stadium March 7 for
the semi-fina- ls and finals to de-

termine the Chicago team which
will meet an all-at- team from
New Tork here March 25.

Seining War Song Forecast
TORONTO, Ont Capt John

Blatter, drum major of Canada's
bandmasters,after 67 years as a
military musician, believes this
war soon will produce another
"Tipperay" or "Pack Up Tour
Troubles."
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LESLIE O'CONNOR .
BasebaU'a 'State's Attorney

the father of four daughters and
a son. Another son, 15 years old,
died recently.

O'Connor gives the impression
of sternness, with his piercing
brown eyes and occasional short,
abrupt answers. But he's consid-
erateand kind.

O'Connor's 30 years' experience

Dallas Athletic Director Recalls
DaysOf FrankMerriwell Teams
By HAROLD V. RATUFF

DALLAS, Feb. 25 UP) The
showmanship of Maine's famous
old trolley league about which
Burt L. Standlih wrote his Frank
Merriwell storieshas been brought
to schoolboy, sports by the man
who played with those heroes.

He is P. C. Cobb, called "the lit-

tle showman" for the manner In
which he runs off athletic contests
In his capacity aa athletic director
of the Dallas high schools.

To him the Merriwell stories are
very real. In fact although he
never could identify Frank and
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PALOMINO JUDGE for the San
Angelo Fat Stock show will be
M. T. Ramsey, Abilene. In all,
the horse show Is due to attract
111 colt from 48 exhibitors,

SanAngelo

BootersPay
Visit Here

Weighted under hats
and clad in other western regalia
even down to .49 thumb-buster-s,

San Angelo Jaycees paid Big
Spring a visit Monday evening in
interest of the 10th-- annual fat
stock show and rodeo starting
there and continuing through Mon-

day.
la charge of the boosters here

were Al Harris, and. Weldon Shu-b-e

r, president of the San Angelo
Jaycees. Leonard Helm, known
as Texas Slim, furnished vocal en
lertainment while 5 membersdis
embarked from a chartered bus
long enough to distribute litera
ture before continuing to Midland
for the night Tuesday they were
to swing tq Fort Stockton,

and home.
At the sametime, word from San

Angelo told how 702 exhibitors
had entered 1,765 animals in the
'current show.

The Hereford auction sale, in
which 46 bulls and six heifers will
be sold, .and the annual parade
are both scheduled for Saturday.
Catalogue on the sale were malt
ed to breedersand buysrs the first
of the week. Saturday also has
been designatedaa "Army Day,"

Everett Colburn, arena director.
whose companyowns the 290 head
of rodeo livestock.which ara to be
used in the afternoon programs,
ha been assured that top per-
formers, Including most of the
world champion of the Rodeo As--

socaltlon of America, will be
among the contestants. Heading
the eonfestantswill be' FriU Tru-a-n,

1840 all-rou- champion; Paul
Everett and John Bowman, Burel
Mulkey and others.

Entries la thU year's show in-

clude the following: baby beef,130
exhibitor and 109 calves; boys'
breeding sheep, 119 exhibitors and
Stf animals; fat lambs.349 exhibi
tors and 775 lambs; men breeding
sheep,'24 breedersand '208 sheep;
Hereford cattle, 26 exhibitors and
12M animals, and horse show, 48
exhibitors and 111 colts.

Judging of tho various classes
start Friday morning and is to
be aosBpieted Sunday.

The United State has 92 cltle
Mh 100,000 sstova resWeot

has glverv,rilm a rare Insight Into
baseball dealings and rarely, ir
ever, is he fooled. He came Into
baseball In 1921 when LandIs left
the federal bench to become com
missioner at 50,000 a year, A
move was designed to and did"
restore public confidence to the
port in the wake of the World

Series of 1918 between the Chi-
cago White Sox and Cincinnati.

When Landls accepted the Job
he personally selected O'Connor
as his assistant The story goes
that Landls, then on the federal
bench, was Impressed with the
courage and legal knowledge of
the then youthful O'Connor who
had appearedbefore,him as a de
fense counseL O'Connor had the
temerity to talk back to Landls
and argue with htm, within his
legal limits, over disputed points
of law. Then and there Landls
decided that It he took the base-
ball position, O'Connor would be
his first choice as assistant

O'Connor graduated from law
school here in 1916, He is a mem-
ber of the American and the Chi-
cago Bar associations, the Chi-
cago Law Institute and the Amer-
ican Legion. He served with the
American army In the World war
from 1917 to 1919. He la the au-

thor of "Professional BasebaU in
America," and a volume on "legal
and business forms."

Dick Merriwell and believes they
were' purely fictional characters,he
knew and played against Cap
Wiley, who left tall stories In his
wake over the baseball diamonds
of Augusta, Hallowell, Gardiner
and Wlnthrop,

The trolley league, be-

cause noneof the towns was more
than 18 miles from another, was
a flourishing little circuit in the
early days of this century when
Btandlsh, whose real name Is Oil-b- e

rt Patten, was using it as the
setting for his fictional thrillers.

As 'a boy, Cobb was mascot of
the Gardiner club. Which boarded
at his mother's home. From that

job he was pro-
moted to first basemanwhen his
stature qualified him for the job,
and he became a star.

"It was the height of my ambi-
tion to be associatedwith such
stalwarts of the diamond as Eke
Johnson,a mighty pitcher, and
others who figured in Stasdlsh's
books," Cobb says. There were
famousnames'on those old trolley
league teams.

"Cap Wiley was vsry real. I
playedagainsthis teamtheWind-
jammers, many times and heard
many of his stories."

Cobb started playing in 1010 and
played with Gardiner until 1916,
when his arm went back on him,
The league disbandedIn the war
year of , 1917, and never reorgan
ized.

Cobb also played against Babe
Ruth when the Babe waa pitching
for the BaltimoreOrioles.

"Ruth "Waa just an avsrageplay-
er then," he says.

From 1914 to 1916, while still
playing baseball, Cobb, who was
graduatedfrom Batescollege, was
principal of the Richmond, Ma,
high school. After a hitch la the
army during the war he came to
Dallas in 1921 as coach of Bryan
hlgn school, and in 1934 was'named
athletio director for all the city
schools.

His first move In that job waato
revive baseballas a major sport,
and now his leagueracespack the
stands.

ColoradoCity
CagersLettered

COLORADO CITT, Feb. X (Spl)
Nine letters In baskstball have
been awardedto the Colorado City
high school Wolves.

Clayton Henderson,Clifton Caf-fe- y,

JamesPaul Cooper, Roy Allan,
Royc Smith, Cecil Smith, Nat
Mann, A. A. Porter and Ptrynu
Shurtleff receivedaward.

"In-Rich'- ed

With

Vitamin

B-- 1

TeamHut Hw
Lost 15 Still

Aims To Win
PrrTMURGK, Feb. 3 tm Be.

ketbaM Coach Max Hewwiw eC

Carnegie Tech, can't keif) fssHag
ashamedof himself whea he gets
discouraged ever Jeetag errerjK

game this season IS ta be saaet
"Of course It's Bet tit aeee

pleasant thing in the world ta
beaten every time," declaresMax.
"But the spirit of the team taake
me regret any disappointment"

"They have the tame refleae
and reaction aa a whwag enrt

fit Every time they g evt thee1
expect to win. And they ara sr
prised when they don't"

It's the most remarkable ta4ag
Pre ever seen. Only three games'
left with West Vlrgtaia, Tnrn
State and Westminster all fcava
beatenus but the boys knew they
are going to win a gameyet la
fact, they say they're going to wis)
two of three."

The secret ts that Tartan eag--
era areplaying for fun and haviag
a good time of it Alt are paying
their own way tuition and every
thing else. Discontinuance at
athletio scholarshipsdashed bas-
ketball hopea just as it toppled
Tech from the grid heights.

"But don't get the Ideathat efworst basketballseason meanswe
have the worst team." cautleaa
the coach.

"We could beat a lot of teems
over the country but every
around her Is just too good thl
ysar."
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TES Franchise Qrant In Order
City commissioner have a fairly weighty mat-t-r
up fqr consideration thli eveningin passingon

a proposed extensionof the Texaa Electric
Ben-Ic- e franchise.

Yet, there are mitigating circumstanceswhich
removes from It the status of a long time warrant.
In the first place It Is poorly called when referred
to as a franchise,for In Jact It is little more than
a permit to do business.It carries with It no guaran-
tees of monopoly, for If the commission willed It
could grant to others or to the city the right to
compete against TES at anytime It so desired. Yet
it must be admitted that as a practical matter the
permit Is somewhat exclusive.

The franchisehas nothing to do with rates, ex-

cept as might be applied through Indirect pressure.
Bates are handled as Individual matters from time
to time and art governed by the company or public
opinion through Its various meansof expression.

As for the two per cent paymentas results on
streets, alleys, etc, there Is one Important consid-

eration. The ordinance specifically states It Is not
to be passedon to the consumer, who usually pays
all taxes. In the final analysis he will pay for this
one unlesshistory Is In the making. The point Is,
that two per cent, or some fraction thereof, Is not
to be addedon to presentbills.

This can or cannot be considered aa an un-

expected gift Cfty fathers realize that It Is revenue
to tho city not heretofore available. They realize

Ermine-Garbe-d

VagrantsFound
In New York
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Here is a story
Z picked up from Herbert Jann-ase-n

of the Metropolitan Opera
company. If Jt develops that Is
la another of those "cycle" stor-
ies that come to life every three
or four years, kindly remember
that X do not vouch for It It
didn't happen to me. I wasn't
there I am only pawing it along
as it came to me.

Janssen,who is a baritone, was
rehearsing 'Tannhauser.t Event-
ually the orchestragot into the
strains of "Evening Star" which,
as you know, comes in the final
act' Aa Janssenconcluded the
beautiful words of this song there
came a sudden and inexplicable
blare from the tuba. The direc-
tor la reported to have been
furious. "What la the matter
with you!" he cried.
1 eouldat help It," explained

lb musician, "A fly lit on my
aoere. And X played him,"

X Barry Wood appearsis be
lightly calendarconscious, there

are extenuating circumstances.
He was bora on Lincoln's birth-
day (1809) t ha won a Yale schol-
arship on Independence Day
(1936); ha purchased bis first
saxophone on Decoration Day
(1937); he became masterof cer-
emonies of the Hit Parade pro-
gram on Columbus Day (1986),
andbe made his NY stagedebut
with Dorothy Lamour, on St Val-
entine's Day (1940),

Every few months,as duly re-
ported bythe press,the police go
on cleanup drives to eliminate
crime. Frequently this takes the
shape of raids against gambling
casinos. In the past the namesof
those patrons caught
usually have been withheld by
the police. Now it baa been de-
cided to report the names of
everyone caught gambling to the
credit bureausin New York. The
credit bureauswill use this in-
formation againstoffenders seek-
ing to establish, or extend, credit
The city has found the authority
to authorize this In an old law
which classifies all people caught
In gambling establishmentsas
vagrants." In the moat recent

raids, the best-dress- group of
"vagrants" you ever saw were
bagged.They came in ermine.

Andre KostelaneU is a Pole.
His name really Is Kasztelanleo
. . . Paul Muni is Polish also,
as in Gllda Gray. , . Ona Mun-so- n,

the film actress, is the
daughter of a Danish ferryboat
captain . . Not only copper,
gold and silver are legal tender.
In some partsof the world slaves,
soupcubes, Ingots of tin, tobacco,
blocks of salt whale teeth, and
Ivory tusks are used as money.
Eggs, beaver skins, nails, brass
rings and dried cod are also good
Under.

The revolutionary changes la
book, publishing make it possible
for anyone to assemble a good
library with very little money.
The' reprint business Is such that
one may obtain the finest biog-
raphies and novels now for a
nominal sum. X have seen the
classics in book windows for as
little as as cents.You can get
encyclopedias for '69 cents. The
Uvea of 'the world's great men,
from the dawn of civilization to
the present are waiting for pur-
chasersat prices this side of a
dollar.

Mere personsspeakEnglish than
any other language.
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It on a point which has not been de-
cided by the courts. And so does the company, for
as Interestedas the company Is In the city, It
first be Interested In the company.

two percent might be applied to re-
ductions, but possibly there Is not much point, for
two per likely would make difference to
the majority of consumers. To the city It Is In 'a
sum large enough to do some good.

The percentageIs admittedly an arbitrary one.
It approachesan averageon the spread for such
matters.It might be too much, It might be too lit-

tle, but nothing but the future can determine
point.

The company's point Is that by extending the
franchise. It will have a good bargaining base for
refunding bonds In a currently favorable market,
thus effecting considerable savings.Spokesmen have
indicated this would come to the consumerIn
better rates,as It should, and as long as corporation
Income and surplus are In and effect,
there Is reason to believe the company would
prefer to will the money rather
than pay it out In taxes.

It Is possible, yes probable, that the franchise
will be extended and the two per rental
adopted. We can seenothing wrong
of acctlon, for although this Is an Important mat-

ter, It la not

Hollywood and the War

ProfitsClimb As Movies

GetOver FirstWarScare
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD September,
1939. War.

"The Is falling," shrud-dere-d

long-Jitter- y Hollywood.
"The picture business Is done

for," walled the industry's Jobs.
"Foreign revenues will be

shot," they moaned.
Long keyed to a high emotion-

al pitch by the sheer, drama of
Its all, Hollywood broke down
and wept and then. Its big
scene nicely

t
played turned

Immediately to a more practical
consideration.

all the rest of the world,
Hollywood asked Itself: "How
does this calamity affect us
and what can we do about It?"

In this February,1941, it is ap-
parent Hollywood has been
affected by the and It Is
even more apparent that Holly-
wood has done things about It

Dire predictions ware free In
weeks. Caviar ap-

petites would have to learn the
flavor of pork and beans. There
would be no more million-doll- ar

epics, no fancy pricespaid
for stories andplays.

So happened?Hollywood
tightened its belt and turned
out, an unusual number of out-
standing films to 1940 a
good movie year, and a year
paced significantly by the most
expensive "epic" ever made,'
"Gone With the Wind."

This film's career epitomized
what was to beckon to Holly-
wood as Its "way out" a spend-to-ea-rn

philosophy aimed at lur-
ing from the domestic market
enough to compensate for for-
eign losses. "Gone" cost $4,000,-00- 0

(before,the war) and In a
year of before tap-
ping the mass market it gross-
ed between four and five times
its cost

Nobody Is making another
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RADIO PROGRAM
Tuesday Evening

Debate: Univ. of Texas vs.
Sophie Newcomb College,
SunsetReveries.
Happy Rambler.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Here's Moran.
Sports Spotlight
News,
Victor Arden Orchestra.
To Be Announced.
Ned Jordan, SecretAgent
Mystery Halt
Morton Gould Orchestra.
Raymond Gram Swing.
News: Art Kaasel Orcn.
Marvin Dale Orchestra.
McMurry College Program.
News.
Goodnight
Wednesday Morning

Musical Clock.
Wolfe's Nursery Quartette.
Star Reporter.
Selberling Easy Steppers,
News.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit to Music.
What's Doing Arovmd Big
Spring.
To Be Announced.
Organ Melodies.
BackstageWife,
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Love Songs of Today,
BBC News.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Lest We Forget
"11:30 Inc."
News.
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"Gone," but the principle al-

ways good In the Industry Is
not forgotten. Top productions
bring top profits. Hollywood Is
spending.

But It has beenspendingwith
a difference not for spending
sake, butfor results.One execu-
tive puts it this way; "Holly-
wood to condone Its own
extravaganceby laying It to 'this
crazy business.' Making movies
was not like any other business,
they said. They were partly
right but making movies, like
any other Job, can be done two
ways. Efficiently, or Inefficient-
ly. Hollywood hasbeen trying to
do it the first way and It Is
succeeding."

Justhow much the films have
lost In foreign revenue Is pres-
ently unclear, estimatesranging
from as high as 47 per (In
rare instances) to as low as 10
per cent How much of this loss
consists of war-froz- or

profits, with
& chance to retrieve them later,
la also uncertain, a factor to be
determined by some financial
wizard familiar with all the
ramifications of foreign quota
laws and restrictions and their
efforts on the individual com-
panies.

of Hollywood's
major concerns showed greater
net profits for 1940, a full war
year, than for 1939. The big
exception was 20th Century-Fo- x

(1939 profits over $4,000,000)
which showed a deficit due
partly to foreign losses.

Some of 'the new profits In-

cluded foreign revenuesthe com-
panies cannot from the
countries of origin, but all the
lots including 20th are optimistic
over 1941 proapects,

Economy and
Its good effects.
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Wednesday Afternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
Fitzgerald, Talk.
Cotton Yield Average,
Cedrle Foster.
Gall Northe.
We Are Always Young.
Edith Adams.
Helen Holden, Government
Girt

Announced.
PaseoTroubadoree.

News: Markets.
RequestProgram.

The Johnson Family.
Roy Wolfe, Piano.
Crime and Death.
Trojan Horses.
American Family Robinson.
Baylor University.
WednesdayEvening

Lowry Kohler, Songs.
Star Dusters.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Here's Morgan.
Sports Spotlight
News.

Announced.
Boake Carter.
Here's Looking You.
Movie and Radio Guide.
Statewide Cotton Program.
Chlcagoland Concert Hour.
Raymond Gram Swing.
News: War the Air.
Lone Ranger,
News.
Goodnight

The diamond la the hardest
natural substanceknown.
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ALONG CAME CINDERELLA
By VIVIEN GREY

Chapter Two
FIRST GIFT

That was what Roger said. But
ha was thinking of Lovely Daye
with her brilliant smile and strik-
ing blondeness. The gleam of the
large diamond he hadgiven Emily
caught his eye. His pulse started
queerly. In exactly one month he
would slip another ring Into place
beside the diamond. The second
ring was already In his possession

a circlet of diamonds. He thought
he remembereda ring on the same
finger of Lovely's 'hand, the faint
gleam of a chip diamond In an
ornate setting.

'T hope we won't live to regret
this generosity of yours Roger"
his mother said easily. "It's so dry
If a fire started "

But dinner was announced so
whatever Mrs. Cosgrave would
have said about fire died aborn-
ing.

After dinner Roger found rea-
son to make an excursion to the
kitchen,

"Was there much Ice cream
left?" he asked.

"Quite a lot sir," from the but-
ler.

"Enough for four?" And as the
man nodded: "Please pack It in
ice and send it to the wood lot
near the dam. There are some
picnickers there I'd like to have
it"

Roger Again
"Gee! That was swell Ice

cream!" Lovely was lying on her
back on the hemlock needles, her
handsclaspedbehind her head.

Rogerhad come so quietly along
the path that he had been In their
midst before the picnickers had
known it Lovely was the first to
speak,her brilliant smile pointing
up the beauty of her face as sheL

looked up at him. She didn't
move. Her thin, snug silk blouse
lay smooth over her curves. Little
of her sultry young loveliness was
left to the Imagination. Roger
Cosgrave was acutely aware of
her. Her beauty reached out to
him like hands and gripped his
heart It was such a real thing.
Almost as If you could take it in
your hands, cradle it there and
say.' "Here for the first time I
look upon, love."

It swept him, as he remembered
the fall before a hurricane swept
the apple orchard clean of every-
thing that had been there but the
fundamentals, the gnarled old
trees lifting their branches sky
ward. All of the apples that had
been blossoms that spring lay
rolled in a bruised useless mass
down the hilt He felt like that
orchard. Swept clean of every-
thing that had gone before.

no erotica at
"Did you like it? I'm so glad!"

He had 'tried to Include all of

them but his words made their
way to Lovely alone. '

"Like it?" from Katie. "Say
does a blonde like a sugar daddy?
Does a eteno Ilka her boss?"

Roger laughedand BUI said;
"All I can say Is she'd better."
They all laughed then and

Roger made note of the fact that
lie must have been wrong before.
There was no ring on the third
finger of Lovely's hand. He was
aware of a sudden lift No engage-
ment ring I

"Cigarette?' Lovely's hand
moved straight up Into the air,
Cosgrave was standing almost di-

rectly above her. He looked down
smiling. Tho rest of the party
seemed shut out Just the two of
them there together.

'Thanks," he said, his tone a
little different as his hand touched
hers. It was Justa fleeting shadow
of something sweet and tender

Continued On Page8

tVlsop And Kintntr Say.
Administration FD's
By ALSOr and KINTNER

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25 When
Benjamin V. Cohen returns from
his London expedition with Am-

bassadorJohn G. Wtnant, there
Is a reasonably good chance he
will be made chairman of the Se-

curities and Exchange Commis-
sion. He does not want the place.
It will have to be kept open for
him for at least two months,since
the present chairman, Jerome N.
Frank, Is soon to ascendlthefedera
bench. But as of the
truth in securitiesact the securi-
ties and exchange act and the
public utilities holding company
act the SEC famous trio of enab-
ling statutes, Cohen will probably
accept the SEC chairmanship If
the president can find no other
candidate meeting his specifica-
tions.

The fact that the unwilling
Cohen may well be drafted for the

Life's DarkestMoment
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SEC chairmanship serves to dra-
matize one of the most depressing
situations In Washington. Be-cas-

the war has distractedat-

tention from domestlo questions,
no one seems to have noticed the
curious degenerationof the great
administrative agencies launched
by the New Deat Yet a degenera-
tion hascertainly been In progress.

The SEC Is a good case In colnt.
The rdost controversial, mostef-

fective of all the New Deal agen
cies, me bku round it easy at the
start to hire the best talent avail
able. Since the SEC was launched,
nowever, no less than four men.
JosephP. Kennedy, JamesLandls,
wiuiam o. Douglas and Jerome
Frank, have passed through Its
chairmanshipand on to Jobs they
liked better. , At present, of tho
four regular commissioners, Leon
Hendersonis giving three quarters
of his time to defense work, while
Ed Elcher is longingly waiting for
the day when his nomination to a
Judgeship will be consented o by
Senator Guy Gillette, whom he
fought in the famous Iowa purge
primary. In short only two men
on the commission, Robert Healy
and Sumner Pike, are full time
workerswith both eyes on the Job,
and only Healy can boaat contin-
uous service on the commission
since its establishment

Furthermore, where once the
SEC only had to beckon 'to the
cleverest young lawyers In the
country, Its subordinatepersonnel
Is now frequently depleted by res-
ignations, and the replacements
are less and less distinguished.

Finally, if Cohen does not take
the chairmanship, there Is likely
to be an unseemly wrangle among
the backers of the other candi-
dates for the SEC Among these
the leaders are Abe Fortas, a
protege of Justice William O.
Douglas, who recently inherited
Cohen's Job in the Interior depart
ment; David schenker, the able
director of the SEC Investment
trust study, the only New Deal In
vestigation that finally obtained
the consent of the investigated;
and Ganson Purcell, director of the
trading division, who has powerful
support at the White House. In
short the SEC Is now suffering
from every HI the bureaucracyis
heir to, from office politics to dry
rot of personnel.

For the present because its
original momentumwas so strong,
the SEC sUll appears to retain
much of its early vitality. The
degenerating process, already
much further advanced In other
agencies, Is bound to continue,
however. It cannot help but do
so, for the president has never
really attempted to solve the basic

M

Weak Point
ptoblem of the New Deal exper-
iment While vastly expanding
powers and extending the respon-
sibilities of government, he has
never made the government ser-
vice sufficiently attractive to the
kind of man needed to carry the
new responsibilities and exercise
the new powers. In the first
flush of the Now Deal excitement,
many brilliant men entered the
government out because the
financial rewards were pour and
the future extremelydubious, they
were bound to leave again some
time.

Administration, In truth, Is the
president'sweakest point If any
proof Is needed, it will be found la
the presence In Washington, in a
handsome suite at a local hotel, of
the Hon. Ed Flynn, chairman of
the Democratic National Commit-
tee. The New Deal domestic pro-
gram Is In grave danger,for wan
of good men to manage It, yet the
man who seems to be currently
charged with supplying new gov-
ernment workers Is the redoubt-
able boss of the Bronx.

The Bronx psychology unfortu-
nately dominates theFlynn effort
He apparently conceives of the
United Statesas asort of glorified
Bronx county, and proposes to
build a nationwide Democratic or-- .

ganlzation on the pattern of his
own Bronx machine. The general
objective of his labors is to ac-
quire an unshakablehold on the
state delegations, and thus to
dominate the Democratic conven-
tion 1944. He Is ranging through
tho government, hounding every-on- e

from Cabinet officers to the
executive officials of obscure little

and corporations,
scroungingJobs for the deserving
on every side. His conception Is
pretty certain to come to nothing,
in the first place because the
wiser Cabinet officers will have no
part of him, and in the second
because, despite their power of
confirmation, he treats the Sena
tors as a set of glorified aldermen.
Yet the mere fact that the presi-
dent at least countenances Flynn's
activities Is sufficiently sympto-
matic of his lack of Interest In the
problem of the governmentservice,

(Copyright 1941, New York Trib-
une, Inc.)

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the invito
tion to groups and individuals
to' visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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Yotir BiggestBargainIs A HeraldClassified. . .Try One!
LOANS
$5 And Up

4aMc aa4 eeMfMentfal ie
salaried,men and woraea

Plata signature loans ... no
security ... no endorsers

Xm Term.

PeoplesFinance
Company

88 retrelesm rhoae Ttl

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

KeeUer light Pints
Ma gnfines. Armatures, Motors

Kewladtag,Bashingsand
Bearisg

4M E. Third - Telephone JM

1889

FORD TUDOR
$525

Big Spring Motor

A- -l CONDITION

You will find the right used
car at the right price here.
Shiny, classy models that
will win your admiration..
Can that have been checked
and double-checked- ... put in
Al mechanical condition.
Easy terms7 Yes Siree!

shroyer
MOTOR CO.

4M East3rd Phone37

MAYTAG
' Helpy-Sclf- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit!

B. Sherrod,Supply
S1S-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

Wo Need

USED CARS
Ye eaa get a good deal
are en. a New Car NOW.

CLARK
POHTIAC CO.

403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
LOST: screw tail bulldog. Answers

to "Boots"; black with white feet
and white forehead;harnessana
tags. Reward. Phone 1096.

LOST white gold lada wrist
watch at North Ward school. Re
turn to E. 8. Crabtssfe at Army
store; reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader; 703
'East Third; next door to Bar
ber Shop.

1 AM NOT responsible for debts
Incurred by anyone other than
myself. J. C Franklin.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

sad passengers to all points
dairy; list your car wiu us. Big
Sprisf Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry. Phone 1042.

PnBtte Notices
SeaM. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mtes Bid, Abilene. Texas

WE specialise In Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
every day. Donald's Drlve-l- n.

3411 s. oregg.
HAMBURGERS made from choice

fresh meat on big poppy seed
bubs. They are delicious, one is
a meal. Hill Top, East 3rd
Street.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Notice Is hereby given that on

February 27, 1941, at 10;00 o'clock
A. M. In the office of the Referee
In Bankruptcy at 530 Federal
Building, Dallas, Texas, all the
properties of Texas Mortgage
Company, Bankrupt, will be offer-
ed for saleat auction to the high
est and bestbidder for cash. The
property Includes the following:

800 acresout of Block 1, 2 and
10. South Side Farms Addition.
Wichita County, Texas, located
about 8 2 miles South of Iowa
Park, upon which property
there are several producing
shallow oil wells, Approximate-
ly 500 acresof this tract Is

Also three Town Lots In
Dundee, Archer County; 330
aeresla Glasscock County; 330
seres ta Reagan County; 160 ,

tews ta Martin County; 677
aeres la Ector Cqunty.
Full taformatloa concerningsaid

preptrty may be 'had by
with the undersigned

Trustee for Texas Mortgage Com
pany; Bankrupt, 711 Republic
Beak BuiMbtg, Dallas, Texas,
yfeaete '

w. J. xuueofft, jr Trustee,M

ANNOUNCEMENTS
0v9flBvB9 OWTVIOQS

FURNITURE repairing. PhoneW.
IUx Furniture Exchange,Ml X.
Second.

LUDRICATION 60c. Alemlte cer-
tified lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Service Station No. X,

2nd Johnson.Phone MM.

Woman's Cetenn
THE BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop

now located 608 Johnson Street
wishes to announce that they
have opened with specials on all
beauty work to March 1. Phone
176L

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

GRAND Union" Tea Company this
territory, age 26 to 40, married
man; bond and references re
quired. Apply Grand union Tea
Co. by letter, Fort Worth, Tex-
as.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

LAUNDRY for Sale Seven tub
Maytag washersfor sale. In good
condition. Call at 302 West 14th.

FOR SALE
Office & StoreEquipment

GROCERY and market fixtures
fgr sale or lease. Stock at In-

voice price; long lease on build-
ing; doing a good business;ex-

cellent opportunity for man and
wife. Located on highway 80
Box DU, Herald.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to have, your home papered,
painted or threugh
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent im-
provement to your home. Pay-
mentsas low as $330 per month
on 8100.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St. PhoneISM
"Where your dollars stay In

Big Spring"

Nursery Stock
WHITT NURSERY CO. Giant

Pansy's,10c each, In bloom, SI
per dozen; red nandlna's boiled
45c each and up; Chinese elm, 5
foot. 15c each. Large variety fin
est nursery stock in West T-- (
as. Fresh plants arriving irom
our nursery field every week.
Evergreens,trees, rose bushes,

- etc. Now -- is Ideal for planting.
Reasonable prices. J. H. Mar--'

tin, 600 Blk. W. 3rd, Big spring,

Miscellaneous
POPULAR Educator, over forty
volumes, complied Dy outstanding

authorities in ine principal
branches of Art, Science and
Literature. A complete survey
of modern thought. 36c each.
1205 Main.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
WANTED to buy for cash, good

used furniture. Guaranteedmat-
tress work. J. R. Creath Furni-
ture and Mattresses.Phone 60Z

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; 2 bedrooms, large kitchen;
adults only; front and back en--

" trance. 1510 Johnson.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
menta. Camp Coleman. Phone51.

NICE apartment; private
entrance; private bath; new
Frlgldaire; also apart
ment, share bath. 1100 Main,
Call 62.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; garage; 106
Uth Place.Call 1170.

THREE -- room furnished apart-men-t;

nice and clean: south
side; has new Frlgldaire; all
bills paid. 800 Aylford.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; ciose In; bills paid; elec-
tric refrigeration; reasonable
rent. Phone 1624.

THREE furnished apart
ments; isoi scurry. Phone sw.

TWO large room furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid; reasonable
to couple. 1001 Main Street.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; electrio re-
frigeration; 1411 Main. Apply
103 East 15th or write George
Stayton, Box, 112 Moaahaas,
Texas.

TWO - room furnished upstairs
apartment; hot water; private
bath; large closets; electrio re-
frigeration; close in; bills paid.
710 E. 3rd. Phone 602.

FURNISHED apartment;
bills paid. Apply 1011 Johnsoner
call 974--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
east stdet bills paid for couple.
704 East 12th.

VACANCY BUtmore apartments,
803 Jonnson.Modern, furnished,
electric refrigeration, all blUs
paid, close In. See J. L. Wood,
Phone 289--J.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
large bedroom; adjoining bath;
Frlgldaire; $4.80 week; close In;
bills paid. 605 Main. Phone1528.

TWO-roo- apartment, furnished;
for couple only. 1016 Nolan.

TWO furnished apart
ments; also one targe room
apartment; a few bedrooms,
each with hot and cold water;
rates reasonable. 310 Austin,
Phone SSL

TWO-roo- m and kitchenette fur
nished apartment; for light
aouseKeepiBg: employed adults
preferred. 1804 Scurry.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; two-roo- m ruraisaed apart-
ment; both with private bath
and Frlgldaire; also nice bed-
room. Call 411 Bell Street.

THREE weH furnished
dinette and Nviac room; reaasa
aMej MUsyaM. Ill M, lata,

FOR RENT
Garage Apartments

FURNISHED, garage apartment
Three rooms and bath; 309 No-

lan StreetCall at 1012 Nolan or
phone242.

Rooms A Board
ROOM and board In private home;

good rates; two or more. 1711
Gregg, Mrs. Viola, Bowles.

ACCOMMODATIONS for two In
room, and board; room southeast
exposure, private entrance; also
use of garage.Apply 605 Nolan.

IIOBSCS

UNFURNISHED 3 -- room house
with bath; on back of lot; rent
reasonable. 2106 Gregg Street.
Phone 462 or Inquire at 1902
Scurry.

FTVE-roo- m house at 1905 Jennings,
will paper to suit tenant; 835 per
month. Call 175.

DWELLING Threo bedrooms.
kitchen, bath and garage.$12J0
per month; Lakevlew addition.
Phone020.

SMALL furnished house, close In;
bath. Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED house;
sleeping porch; basement; near
East Ward school; $25 per
month. Apply 310 Austin, Phone
ML

NICE clean unfurnishedhouse 307
W. 9th. Also furnished apart-
ment, clean,modern, built-i- n fix-
tures. Call 901 Lancaster St.

THREE houses for rent furnished
or unfurnished? 5 acres of land
on highway. See W. H. Glllem,
Sand Springs.

TWO modern houses; one four
room, one five; 2103 Nolan; no
children; phone 1484; apply 210S
Nolan.

Duplex Apartmeata
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex

apartment; 309 Owens Street;
$15.00 per' month. Call Cowden
Insurance Company; Phone 511.

FURNISHED and bath
duplex; electric refrigeration;
garage: located104 W. 13th. Ap-
ply 1208 Main.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

SIX-roo- m or large five-roo- m un
rurnlsneahouse In nice neighbor-
hood. Anyone to have one avail
able by March 4, or soon after
call Mrs. Brlgham 643.

REALvESTATE
Housesfor Sale

FTVE-roo- brick-venee- r: with ga-
rage,and two-roo- m garageapart-
ment with bath. Apply 809 Ayl-for- d

Street. Day phone 391,
night 1599.

TWO-roo- m house and lot; would
take car in trade. Box 1212, Big
Spring.

CLASSIFIED

Oae taaerHoarSet per Has,
ateanm.Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4a per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for oVttae
minimum; 3o per line per
Issue over five lines.

Soathly rate: '$1 pec lias, no
In copy.

Readers:Mo per Una per

AH fa or After First

4 ,

728 or 729

lor emus

NEW three room house with bath;
built to move. Virgil
Forsan. Texas.

FOUR room modern house, $1500,
$150 cash, balance$23 per month.
Also severalother houses. C. E.
Read with R. L. Cook, Phone
449.

N TO

The Court "of
Howard Texas, will re-

ceive sealedbids on the 17th day
of March, A.D. 1941, at ten o'clock
A. M. on Grader Blades and'

Blades the

50-1- 2 ft. (2 pieces) 6"xU" Dou-
ble curved and nqt

grader blades; Std
Hwy Punch; Squareends; Less
Bolts.
20-1- 6 ft (2 pieces) 6"xH" Dou-
ble curved and not

grader blades; Std
Hwy Punch; Squareends; Less
Bolts.
24--2 ft (12 sets of two) 6"x"
Double curved and
not blades;
Std Hwy Square ends;
Less Bolts.

bid Is for
5-- Instead of a on each of
the above.
25 setsof Bolts to fit
above.
Same to be FOB Big

Texas.
Given under my hand and seal

of office this 24th day of
A.D. 1941.

County Judge, Howard
Texas.

INFORMATION

ClmlHeas rayaMe Advance Intertiea
CLOSING HOURS

Weak Days, UA.H- .- Saturdays, P.M.
TELEPHONE

REAL ESTATE

sinuses

Simmons,

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE BIDDERS

Commissioners'
County,

Ex-

tension following speci-
fications:

beveled,
polished

beveled,
polished

beveled,
polished extension

Punch;

Optional requested

complete

delivered
Spring,

Febru-
ary

WALTON MORRISON
County,

Card of Thanks; So per tine.
White space sameas type.
Double rata on light
face type.

Double rate capital letter
Xnes.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order, A
specified number of Inser-
tion must be given.

ScoutsTo Stress
Safety,FirstAid

Safety and first aid will be
stressed,In scoutingIn the Buffalo
Trail council for the next month
so that scouts will learn to take
care of themselves in emergencies
and to aid In rescue and relief of
suffering of others.

Over 1,500 scoutsand leaders In
the council will compete for hon-
ors as a result of training and
troops are holding their contests
now. Those who are qualified will
go to district contests. The .win
ners of the district contests will
compete In Odessa for the council
honors. Dr. P. W. Malone, local
health and safety chaiiman for
the Boy Scouts Is In charge of the
work here'and will announce the
dates of his district contest In a
few days.

CrashKills Six;
None Identified

INDIO, Calif., Feb. 25 UP)

Twenty-fou-r hours after their car
and a cattle truck collided head-o-

the identities of six persons who
died remained unknown today.

From purses and papers, offi-

cers tentatively decided that four
6f the victims were Jeff A. Under-
wood, 27, Emory, Tex.; Orvllle S.
Sandenburg, 21, Nashville, Ark., a
sailor on the repair ship Vestal,
now tii San Pedro, Calif.; Mrs. Ma-

rie Boglarsky, Sheridan, Mich.,
and Mrs. Bob Gray, Bandera,Tex.

A deputycoroner said the bodies
were so badly mutilated that It
was Impossible to determine who
each was. Still unidentified were
a third' woman and a "small child.
John Oliver, Dallas, TexJ Forrest
Grove, Fort Worth, Tex, and an-

other child, about 3, unidentified,
are In hospitals with critical In
juries.

WOh,,

DawsonTo Send

z

12 Men To Army
LAMESA, Feb. 23 (SpD Twelve

rneh will answer to Dawson coun-

ty's fifth selectiveservice call here
Friday, draft board officials have
announced.

Instead of going by the way of
the Lubbock recruiting point the
men will go directly to the Induc-
tion station at 'Fort Bliss for ex-

amination and assignment
Threo of the 12 ar under age but

have thelf parents' consent On
It a negro selectee.

Draft officials said that son
would be sent here on. the sixth
call as of March It since the coun-
ty's quota will have been filled.

PostmasterUnder
TreatmentIn Dallas

Nat Shlck, postmaster,Is In Bay-
lor hospital for treatment of a
heart Involvement, It was learned
here today.

Mrs. Shlck and Lillian Shlck
left Tuesday to be with him. They
accompanied him to DaJIaa over
the weekend but returned here.
Shlck went to Dallas for a check-
up and was ordered to bed by
doctors.

British Extend
East Africa Gains

CAIRO, Egypt', Feb. 25 UP) A
British column driving southward
In Eritrea toward Asmara, the
capital, has extended Its gains and
captured 40tf prisoners and three
guns, the British command an
nounced today.

Tho dally communique said also
that operations east of the Juba
river in Italian Somallland, where
the British are pushing toward
Mogadiscio, the capital, "continue
to develop successfully.

WHY EXPERIMENT
ff you want to sell your business
or income property, now Is the
time.
All transactions handled confid-
entially. Write and have' a repre-
sentative call.

INCOME SERVICE ft TNV. CO.
Nollo Bldg. Austin, Texas
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F ORD COUPE
$80
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CLEANER

model HOOVER ELEC-TROL- X

gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other Guaran-
teed. Some only run few
times traded oa new
Eureka, Premier, or Magie-Al-re

product of O. EL, or
Norca, made by

O. BLA1N LUSE
Pheae1ft

MAKES of
cleaners In towns for
patrons of Texas Electric

Co. Why not

Rare your fleers
sanded and re--

at
duced prloe by
loagtetme expert--
caeca

B. L. EDISON

PHONE

9

JWbiP
5

6
4

tMMKM
WEST THIRD

PACKARD-- 6
or Sedan

New car guarantee.Extra al-

lowance on your car.
HULL
MOTOR COBD7ANY

164 E. 1st Th. 410

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Baal: Bldg.
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FORD SEDAN

$195
Big Spring Motor

. NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED

$5.00
SAVE BY SEEINO US BETOX

YOU BCY

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. rhoae1JM
George Tllllaghast, MfT.

1939 DeLaxe
FORD COUPE

$425
Big Spring Motor

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Aco News Com-
mentator, . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 6 p. a.

through Ie Yea by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

1938

PACKARD COUPE
Radio, Heater JC95
low mileago
Big Spring Motor

Flossie's MOOdi

CALLING
All Big Spring Beys aad
Girls for her specialetaa of
MILK DRINKERS...teata
tho strong and healthy group
of Big Spring ehUdrea. She
has room for lots mere beys
and girls, Join her crew tie-d-

ask motherte order,..

RanPCJL

3ffeiiW'

1938

F ORD COUPE
$325

Big Spring Motor

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto VaMsiei OTavav

LOANS
See us for these lew re test

5-1-5 Year Loaaa
11500-866- 6
(3000 $3000 ftyftTV
WOOvOOOO eS
86696 er mere 4H

(Real Estate teaas nlHila Hr
limits only mtaianaa leaa
J1S60J.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSUKANCE

Peferolewa BnHWas;
' Pheae U88

PBf aaa Aa
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AND ON THE SCREEN
M'sha-de-h-o of romanceandrhythm!

Left make'Amw
BOl

mI lfc MzhlMd Ui
wtt JfAN ROOKS

PassList Suspended

LYRIC Today
Wednesday

And

Romantic Adventure
la Old California
"THE MARK
OF ZORRO"

with
TYRONE POWER

and
LINDA DARNELL

Crude Production
IncreaseLarge

TUMA, Okla, Feb. 36. UP)
With the biggest galas In Kansas
and Texas, dally crude oil produc-Ue-n

la the United StatesIncreased
36,600 barrels to 3,627,663 for the
week ended Feb. 22 the Oil and

as Journal said today.
Kansas production gained 26,600

la 967400; Texas, 13,300 to 1.350,-4- 6;

EastTexas. 60 to 374,525, and
astern fields, 400 to 112,300.
California declined 24,000 to

seVKO; nilnola, 2,090 to 320.400;
LetiMana, 2,065 to 262,900; Mich-
igan, 420 to 36,4111; Oklahoma, 820
to 466,700, and the Rocky Mountain
Mates, 110 to 83.265.

EVEN EAT ONIONS
NOW THAT HOYT'S
'AIDS MY STOMACH

"I Tried Almost Every
Medicine Without Relief,"
Says Texas Lady: "Then
Hoyt's Compound Banish'
ed .Stomach Misery.

"Thanks to Hoyt's Compound, I
bo longer have aches and pains,
headaches or kidney misery,"
declares Mrs. J. W. Hubbs, 1321
Third St, Wichita Falls, Texas,
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MKS. J, W. KTJBBS

For 26 years I had acid Indiges-
tion, torpid liver, kidney and bow-
el distress, gas, belching and
bloating. It felt like a solid lump
formed in my stomach. I had
muscular achesandpains,and had
to arise often each night.

T tried Hoyt's Compound, and
bow Z am able to eat any kind of
food, even onions, without Indiges-
tion, gaa and bloating. What a re-
lief It Is. My Uver is functioning
properly, and Z don't have to get
up at night Z hope others, too,
will get this relief."

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Dm Store and by all leading
drugyteta everywhere. adv.
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LamesaVotes
WaterBonds

LAMESA, Feb. 36 (SpD Voters
of this city gave a 173,000 water
bond Issue a rousing 113-3-6 ma
jority In balloting here Monday.

Bonds are securedonly by reve-

nues from the water department,
and Mayor W. I Marr and other
city officials predicted there would
be no necessityof raising rates.

Proceedsof the issue will go to
ward providing an additional 200,--

000 gallon in storagewith 100-feet

elevation. Zn addition, there must
be 630,000 gallons more water per
day producedas well as extending
two miles of six-Inc- h mains, a mile
of eight-Inc- h mains and around
20 fire hydrants. Some 30 control
valves will be requiredfor the new
piping.

Commissioners hearkened back
to 1924 when the south side of the
buslneis district was razed by fire
due to an adequacyof water. With
this In mind, they felt that water
provisions for a city of 7,000
should be made to meet require
ments ol trie state fire Insurance
commission. iAmesa'a rates now
are basedon a 1930 census of

and the 1940 census showed 6,
019 living within the corporate
limits.

Plans are to market the bonds
as soon as possible so that Im
provements may be completed In
advance of the peak demand set-
ting In with summer.Already the
city has one new well which tests
out at approximately 200 gallons
a minute.

Public Records
Building Permit

Keaton-Oldham'C- .to hang a
sign at 206 Runnelsstreet,cost $80.

Deeds
Mrs. Howard Peters Estate to

Home Owners Loan Corp, N 2

lot 4, block 84, original townstte;
J3.722.

In 76th District Court
Mary J. Smith, et al. versusB!r

Spring Hotel Corp., suit for dam
ages.

New Cars
D, B. Mlddleton, Chevrolet coupe.
Charles Sullivan," Mercury tudor.
J. I Sullivan, Mercury tudor.
Sam W. Brown. Monahans. Ford

sedan.
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500 High School
Band Clinic
ScheduledIn
Auditorium

Tfre hundred or mere member
of high school bands In this area
are expected to oonrrerate here
Friday for an all-da- y hand cllalc
at the municipal auditories, Dan
Conley, director et the his school
band, said Tuesday."--

Invitations have been sent to a
acore of banda In tha area aa far
north to Tahoka, west to Odessa,
aouth to San Angela1 and east to
Sweetwatar.

E. I Oadboli, formerly director
of music In North high school at
Minneapolis, Minn, will be In
chargeof the clinic Now with the
Victor Publishing Co, which has
Issued the state adoptedband text
and contest muslo for the year,
Qadbols will concentrate on the
contest piece and discuss thetext

Conley said that directors of
banda In this area had been quer-rle- d

on the possibility of a concert
Friday evening and that an an-
nouncement would be made on
this point later.

Best members ofseveral bands
will be drafted for the clinic band,
under direction1 of Qadbos. How
ever, the clinic here will differ
from, others In that frequent sub-
stitutions will be madeby directors
to give more band members ex-
perience.Assisting Conley In ar
rangements Is Roger Eaton, Coa-
homa band director.

Here And There
Robert Hailey, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Qedrge Hailey, left Monday
evening for San Francisco, from
which point he will sail to his post
as ensign aboard the Indianapolis,
heavy cruiser at Honolulu, Hawaii.

Robert was graduated from the
U. S. Naval Academy on Feb. 9
and commissioned. Eager to get
about birwork, he anticipated en
listed men and officers alike would
have much fun at his expense If
and when 'he crossesboth the
equator (one of the stations on
the Zndlanopolls' route la below It)
and tha International date line.

Both call for lnlaUona of those
crossing them for the frlst time.
Robert was a memberof the first
class to be graduatedIn three and
a .half years and of the last class
to make the European cruise be
fore outbreak ofhostilities.

Mrs. JT. C Spalding' was la
Monday and said that rains had
been welcomed la their area, and
teat It would help In potting up
land. Sod la Breaking well this
seasonsheadded.Over the coun-
ty similar reports were heard,
and It was estimated about 60
per eat of the land was up.

A ear which had rested for a
long time at the Big Spring hos-
pital was identified by police
Tuesday aa one atolen from La-
mes on Jan. 12.

A Midland girl and
her brother were held
here by police Tuesday for Mid-
land authorities. They were re-
ported as runaways, who wanted
to go to Dallas to see their daddy.

Mr. and Mrs. ZJge Brothers of
Lamesa were Sunday dinner
guestsin the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Moore and daughters, De-ve- da

Lee and Dorothy. Burnard
Mayo of Big Spring was. also a
guest.

Double L Speer at the Settles
hotel Is hatching up somethinghe
may call the Palm Room. At least
a room in the basement,formerly
maintained as American Lesion
headquarters,is being rennovated
ad redecoratedaa a.party .place.

Coats Bentlev. who has haan
correspondingfor tha Herald at
Stanton,was due to leave Tuesday
night for El Pasoto begin one year
training in the army. He volun-
teeredfor the training.

Sweepstakes atmosphere re--
Trailed at the ABC park Satwday
wnen neus Muriel Smith romped
nome on tier "Rex" to win the
stick horse derby. Floyd Brown's
"Soy Bean" was Judged best-mad- e;

Mary Lou Redwlne's"SeaBiscuit"
wss wildest. Others entered were
WandaleneRichardson's"Gunpow
der," Bernadene Smith's "Silver."
Louie Poulton's "Lillian," and Don
Richardson's"Henry."

Hospital Notes
BIO SFJUNO HOSPITAL

Mrs, L Welner. 507 Main, under
went minor surgery Monday.

Mrs. A. B, Wlnslow. Midland,
mother of Mrs. Frank Rutherford,
underwent major surgery.

Mrs. JamesC. Clanton,Gall Rt,
underwent minor surgery Monday.

Clyde Sanders returned to his
home Monday after a month'sstay
in tha hospitaldua to a broken leg.

W. B. Turner, 204 W. 5th, under-
went major surgery Monday night.

Mrs 8. Hailey, Kermif, la under-
going medical treatment

John Lea Parker, 408 Abraaos,
had major surgery Monday.

Mrs. R. C. Williams, 709 N.
Gregg, Is receiving medical care.

Mrs. Mary Tatea continues In, a
critical condition.

Mrs. Vorda Taylor ta Improving
following emergency appendecto-
my. .

Mrsu R. 7, Bobbins, Odessa, re-
turned to her home following ma--

Jor surgery.
Mrs. P. M. Cunningham,Garden

City, returned to her home Mob--
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Story
Centlnued,from Fage6

that 'ay over the moment and
then was gone. I've got a tea
date. Time I push along. Some
other time!" It was almost like
asking for a definite date so In-

tent were his eyes.
"Are you always in such a hur

ry?" Lovely asked, an audacious
note In her voice.

"Not always."
"You'll have to prove that to

me."
"I'd like to," quickly.
"Well, you djdn't have to get

fresh," Joesaid to Lovely as Roger
made his way back to the house.
"And you could of set up.
Wouldn't hurt you none to act as
If you were a lady."

Lovely laughed blithely.
"Why should I pretend, tall,

dark and daring? Anyhow 111 bet
he'a bored to tears having girls
always act like ladles. The guy
probably could do with a little
variety."

"Well, let some other dame take
care of that. You don't have to."

"You wouldn't be telling me
what to do, would you, big boy?"
Lovely sat up, the smile wiped
from her face.

Katie's - quick eyes moved from
one to the other.

"I didn't mean anything, honey,"
Joe apologized.

"Then don'tsay things that don't
mean anything," Lovely snapped.

"All right: I've apologized
haven't I What more can I do?"

"Get down on your knees and
knock your head on the ground."
Lovely was on her feet.Her voice
was Imperious even though there
was a suspicion of Jaughter In It.

, Joe did what she ordered with
promptness that was ludicrous.
They all laughed then and the
threatened storm passed with no
apparentharm done.

But Lovely was quiet on the
way home that evening.

At last Joe turned to her and
said:

"What's matter, honey, cat got
your tongue" Lovely was dis
tinctly annoyed but she answered
quietly as. riding head thrown
back, she looked up at the star
shot velvet of the sky.

"It's Just too lovely to talk the
stars and sky and the sweetsmells
and all." Her voice was dream
swept.

There was honeysuckle bloom-
ing along tha parkway and
weighting the night air with Its
fragrance. There was a sweetness
of drying grass. Joe thought:
she'sswell In that mood. Walt till
we get home. He was content to
give all his attention to the wheel
from then oiu Anticipation was a
marvelous thing.

Quarrel
But when they reached the

shabby walk-u- p where she lived
with her married sister, Lovely
was In no mood for lingering fare-
wells.

"Not tonight, Joe," she said as
be would have kissed her. Some-
thing about her mood, the star
strewn night, the sweetfreshness
of cut grass, the pleasant cultiva-
tion of Roger Cosgrave'a voice
still scholng somewhere within
her made her shrink from the
enthusiasm-- of Joe'scaresses.Even
the tawdrinessof far West Twenty-s-

ixth Street had not destroyed
a certain glamor that held her.

Joe stood back and looked at
her.

"What's up?" he asked,a queer
note In his voice.

"Nothing Joe. Don't mind me
tonight. It's Just that everything
In vay brain is so beautiful and so
dreamlike that I don't want any.
thing real to touch It It's been
such a swell day.

She laughed softly. There was
a tender note In the sound.. She
didn't want to hurt Joe. He was
her kind, all too familiar with the
kicks and cuffs the seamy side
of life. No use adding anything
to that experience U she didn't
have to. But there was something
Just then she couldn't have Joe
coming into.

"You see," still with that little
laugh that was meant to placate
and satisfy him, "I know nothing
real could be as lovely as the
stars and sky and summer smells
and soft wind against my face.
it's been so grand today, Joe!"

"Sure has, honey." A low urifent
note In his voice as If strong emo
tions were surging against a bar-
rier of will.
' "You don't mind Just tonight-d-

o

you?" softly.
Joe had kissed her countless

times when she'd rather liked It
but tonight It would have done
something to a dream that was
too lovely to spoil.

"Not If It's what you want, kid.
The thing your little heartdesires
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MusiciansTo Meet Here
is the law of my We, Lovely." His!
voice was very earneston the last.
And he was to rememberhaving
said that And live up to It In
future years.

'That's aweet of you, Joe." Her
hand fluttered against his face
caressingly, for a moment, She
turned quickly toward the shad
owy stairs. There were four
flights of them. "Good night," she
swung around on the first tep to
say.

"Good night Lovely. See you
tomorrow night" He said It with
easy assurance.

When Lovely reachedthe top of
th,e fourth flight the dreamswere
auddenly wiped from her face.

Volcea came from beyond the
door of her sitter's flat Voices
raised to a quarreling, snarling
note.

"Jeepers creepers! Do you have
to rave Just because I bought a
hat" Her sister's voice was shrill.' "Hat! Hat!" Ring Mulcahy--s

voice was viciously derisive. "She
calls that Happy Hooligan thing
a hatl Spending the money I
sweat for on Jokes like that! Why
didn't you wait till February four
teenth andwrap yourself up and
send yourself to me? Spendingmy
hard earned dough on funny Val-
entines! Looks like something
you'd run into' that,had stuck to
you."

"All right, go on knocking your
self out if you think Its getting
you anywheres! The minute Sun-
ny Is big enough I'm getting me'
a Job and earning my own coin."

"Yeah, try and do It!"
"I'll do it all right! You and

your money! Moneyl Money!"
Lovely could hear her sister's

voice gathering fury. She knew
the scene by heart She could see
them in there quarreling, little
Sunny, who should be in bed, star-
ing wide eyed and solemn. Not
really alarmed because this was
Just life to her. Poor little Sun-
ny. Lovely felt she almost knew
the exact words they would use
next And she did.

"Money," Gert was going on,
"that's all I ever hear from you.
You'd think I was pouring It into
the gutter, when I never spend a
cent I don't have to. What If I did
buy a new hat yesterday?A wo--

H man's got a right to something
new once in a while, hasn't she?"

To' be continued.

Forty earthquakes occurred In
Turkey In 194a
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SheetsStarted

As membersof the county com
mittee went JLo Sweetwaterfor a
district parley on farm planning,
the county AAA staff here Tucs
day announcedthat preparationof
1841 farm planning sheets had
been started.

It was estimatedthat this would
require two weeks and when
It Is finished, a seriespf communi-
ty meetlngawill be held. Aa plan-
ning sheetsare passedout oppor-

tunity will be given to farmers to
participate In the cotton stamp
plan for supplementaryreductions
of cotton acreage.

This would enable farmers to
receive payment at 10 cents per
pound on adjusted yield up to $25
per farm, with no multiple farm
operator receiving more than 50.
it was estimated that this pro-
gram could release a maximum of
123,800 In stamps to be expended
only for American made and pro-
duced cotton goods. ,

Going to Sweetwater were M.
Weaver, county adlnistratlve as
sistant, L. H. Thomas, Karl Hull
and Rosa Hill, county committee-
men.

LIVESTOCK .,...
FORT WORTH, Feb. 25 UP)

(U,S. Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable
and total 1,800; calves, salableand
total 900; bulk medium and good
fed steers and yearlings 850-10.5-0;

several loads steers around 10.00,
common mix kind down to 7.00;
some of the best cattle held above
10.50; few show yearlings over
12.00; beef cows 6.00-7.2- few
higher; slaughter calves 5.50-10.5-

load 364 lb. stock steer calves
12.65.

Hogs, salable 1,700, total 1300;
steady to 15c higher than Mon-
day's average;packerspaying tho
advance; top 7.85; good and choice

lb. 7,75-8- good and choice
160-18-0 lb. 7.25-7-0; mixed grade
butchers 7.60 dqwn; pigs steady,
525 down; packing sows strong,
655-5- 0.
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lNew Midway 4-- H

Club Is Formed
Expansionprogram for 4--H girls

work In Howard county bore fruit
Monday with organisation of the
county's sixth club at Midway.

Evelyn Wilson was elected head

of the new club, which has20 mem-

bers. Others named were Neva

Jean Jenklnafv
Frankte Straccner, secretary;
Johnnie Townscnd, reporter, and
Mrs. R. F. J6nktns,sponsor.

Lora Farnsworth, county home
demonstrationagent,said that or-

ganizationof the club was the out-
growth of a plan whereby home
demonstration members would
each "adopt" a H club girl for
guidance In club programs and
demonstration,and to assist girls
outside organized club areas.

Members of the new unit are Al-

va Jo Porch, RosaFayeRice, Mary
Anna Whltaker, Ovella Shirley,
Patsy Sue Whlttlngton, Lcta Mae
Parker, Bobble Townsend, Willie
Pearl' Tonn, Effle Jane Rice,
Phyllis Jean Brown, Eloise

Wanda June Hale, Paul-
ine Joiner, Arlene Bennett, Reba

Other H club girls In the coun-Nc- ll

Rice and Orvle Lee Wells,
ty are at Coahoma, Center Point,
Moore and Garner,where there is
a senior and Junior unit

Senate Committee
Favors Improvements
On Guam, Samoa

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25 UPt .

Acting at top speed the senatena-
val affairs committee approved to-
day a $242,373,500authorization for
improvements at the Islands of
Guam and Samoa, Pacific ocean
outposts near Japan. The legisla-
tion passed the house last'weekv

Favorable action came after an
executive session at which Ad-

miral Ben Morcell, navy depart-
ment spokesman, declared that the
Improvement at Guam and Samoa
and of numerousnaval bases ac-
quired from England were "abso-
lutely vital to the defense of the
United States."

SenatorGillette one of
tho first senatorsto emerge from,
the committees closed session.
said committee action on all the
projects was unanimous.

Texas has 41 commercial crops.
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INTO the driver'sseat ride this
new and you'll

discover how muchmoradriving
youcangetfor low price

New
gives you senseof

newmastery driving.You do lessshift--
log! You enjoy the of 117

of

PAINT

h
Prstt & Lm4cH

Paint and Varnish arc a safe
investment CKcso finishes are

costly et any price. You get your
money's worth when you buy
P&L Paint andVarnish because

they spread farther, look belter and
last lon$tr. Come in for color card--

THORP
311 Runnels

Driver's
Law

AUSTIN, Feb. 25 UP) The hous)
stayed on the Job today far1 past
its usual lunch hour to pass and
send the senatea bill putting teeth
In automobile driver's license
law.

Under the bill a private driver's
license good fdV two years would
n.l ..nli Thia was a reduction

from the $1 fee contained In the
bill when it reached tho housa
floor.

Rubinoff
(And Ills Violin)

IN PERSON

WEDNESDAY
8:15 P. M.

Tickets On Sale At

B. Sherrod Supply Co.

Concert of

KIWANIS

Tear'sBestRide!

$685
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longest of "All Three."
J941 Quality Chart at your
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